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Mucli Interest Taken

In Auto Qub Tour

To Haena Sunday

You tiro invited to join the gang
in next Sunday's run of tho auto-mobil- e

club , to Hacna. Don't stay
homo and miss this good time sim-- .

ply because you don't happen to bo
n member of the club. Tho club is
merely a means to an end, and that
end is to holp the people of Kattal.
This run is proposed to help the
lienplo of Kainl to get together in
nn enjoyable as well as Instructive
and healthful outing.

A committee on runs and tours
was appointed in tlio automobile
club.' This committeo is supposed
to get up tho3e gad-about- s and avo
responsible for their success. So, if
you want to do a good turn to tho

, committee, just pack your basket
lunch and como along next SumViy
morning. The more that comes the
happier that committeo is going to
bo. So that's that.

The Program
Eovorybody' leave honio in time

to congregate at Ilnnaloi at 10 o'-

clock a. m. There you arc supposed
to get into your bathing suits and
romp on tho sand, swim and dive,
and otherwise conduct yourselves
llko kids."'

'At 11:30 tho gang will proceed to
Ilaona and . tho Dry Cavo, where
they will have their lunch. After
lunch u pilgrimage will bo made
to the Wet Cavo whore you can
also have a swim if you so desire.
From the Wet Cave, Mr, Lydgato
will conduct a party up tho trail
to whoro one of tho most niagnifi- -

cent Tiows on tho island is to bo
obtained. Anyorc desiring to make

--rills hiko will bo welcome.
Ono of tho main features of tho

i day will bo a talk by Mr. Lydgato
who Is well versed in tho history
and myths of this district.

Wo tiro going to have a good
time and wo want you to share it
with us. COMIC ALONG!

DRAMATIC CLUB TO OFFER
THREE ONE-AC- PLAYS

The Lihuo Dramatic Club will
present three olio-ac- t plays at the
Tip Top theater on Friday, May 5.

Throe plays of vastly different s
will bo tho offering of the

chib.
An allegorical play, Tho Maker

of Dreams, will ho the first numb jr.
Tho cast for the Maker of Dreams
will he Mrs. It. F. Middleton, Miss
Helen King and Miss Lyndall Ja-
cobs,

Tho second offering will bo a
' sntiro on psycho-analysi- s called Sup-

pressed Desires. Tho cast will con-

sist of Mrs. J. II. Midkiff, Mrs. C.

L. Lane and Mrs. T. L. Morgan.
The third will he another one-ac- t

play dealing with tho period of the
French revolution, 'by Booth Turk-ingto-

called: Beauty and the i.

Tho cast includes Mrs. T. L.
Morgan. Miss Mary Knight, T. E.
Loiiftstrotli," W. II. Balthis and C.

J. Fern. '

ATTORNEY CHARGED WITH
UNPROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

Henry Van Olesen, tho Kapaa at-

torney, 'was called into tho circuit
court last Monday to show cause
why Ills right to practice in the
district court should not be revoked.
According to tho complaint filed by
County Attornoy Kaeo, Van Olesen
was tho attorney for Ernest Mono
In a case In tlio Kapaa district
court bofore Judge Von Ekokola. Tho
decision of tho court is said to have
boon against Van Giesen's client
and Van Glosen was said, to have
lost his temper and called tho judge
such unprofessional names as a
crook and lamoleg.

Ho was callod before Judgo Achl
yesterday nnd on a request for more
iimo, was given until next Friday
lo answer to tho complaint.

CAR SMASHED NEAR MAKAWELI

A Korean from Kekaha. driving a
now 1022 Buick. lost control of his
car between Makaweli and Waimoa
last Sunday morning and crashed into
tho hank side or tho road. Tho front
risht wheel was smashed and tho fen-

der badly bent, but no one was hurt.
Tho trouble car from Walnma camo
to tlio rescue and towed the smash-a- d

far. to. tho garage.

Legion Oriental Ball

Spectacular Affair

Tho American Legion's Night in

tho Orient costume ball at the arm-

ory Saturday evening was nn artistic
and social success In overy sense

of the Word.

From tho first dance at S:30 un-

til Alnpaki Smith's jazz band played
Homo Sweet Home, thero was sonio-thjn- g

doing to keep the crowd am-

used.
Tho feature of the evening was

tho pageant which portrayed as Al-

addin told 'ovoryono in the prologue
"The vanished splendors; of tho
East."

Tlio scene opened with Aladdin
on tlio stage and In a short
bit of verso ho introduces himself
and told ubout his wonderful lamp.
He then offered to show tho audi-

ence some of tho vanished splendors
of the East and rubbed his lamp
for the genie to bring thorn back.
Aladdin then vanished and at the
far end of the hall appeared the
Spirit of the East on a palaquin car-

ried by four Ethcopian slaves.' Shu
was preceded by Seneschal, the

and an incenso burner.
Two fan bearers one on each side
of thu palequin, completed the pic-

ture.
Following her were ladles in wait-

ing from all the Important nations
of tho E ist India, Egypt, China and
Japan were represented.

The procession wended its way
around tho hall and mado its way
to the stage where tho Spirit of tho
East held court and received all tlio
former rulers of the orient.

The first 'to appear was Ptolmy,
the great, with four Egyptian sol-

diers. Ho greeted the queen and
with his soldiers took :v position at
one sido of tho throne.

Genghis Khan, tho Chinese con-

queror with his four Mongolians next
appeared and entered with nn arro-
gant 'swagger, greeting the queon
Willi lio less arrogance.

Lord Scindia, emperor of Delhi,
was the third and ho with Ilia gen-tl- o

manner, was quite a contrast to
rtio arrogant Genghis Khan. lie and
his soldiers greeted tlio queen with
salaams of dignity and grace.

Jimu Teno, tho first emperor of
Japan and his four soldiers was
next and after a dignified march,
pledged himself and soldlors to the
queen.

Tho dignified gathering was sud-

denly upset by tho entrance of a
British officer representing tlio Brit-

ish empire. Tho queen graciously
arose to greet the newcomer hut
ho paid nci attention and usurped
her throne with characteristic Brit-
ish calm.

The costuming of the pageant and
its presentation was .absolutely tho
best of its kind that bus ever been
given on Kauai. Everything ran off

without a hitch, showing careful
preparation. Too much cannot bo
said about tlio costumes. ' Not only
were they true lo color detail, but
also correct as to the period tluy
represented. Tho costuming was
done by the Women's Auxiliary and
they certainly should bo congratu-
lated on tho excellent work accom-
plished.

Prizes were given by tho Legion
to those not in the pageant for the
most unique man's co3tume and
tho best sustained character. Tho
former was .won by PJiilip Rico and
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VISITOR IS CHARMED
WITH HANALEI VALLEY

Mrs. John D. Mercer, of Los An-

geles, who, with hor friend, Mrs.
1j. .1. Kroger, is staying for a few
weoks with Mrs. O. B. Makoo, at
Ilanalei, Is an enthusiastic booster
for Kauai, nnd particularly Ilanalei
valley. In a nolo fo tho editor, Mrs.
Mercer says: "I am glad to tell
you that through your kind advico
wo are pleasantly located with Mrs.
MuUoo at Hanalol. 1 am charmed
with tho beauty of this placo. If
.Southern California (my homo) had
nu ll a spo.t- - as this island, tho whole
world would know about it.

"I can vision a future for Ilana-
lei hay, when it has been "discover-
ed" by louriits. In Southern Cali-

fornia tlioy aro our best "crop."
Why not huro? I am certainly boost-in- g

for tho Garden Island,"

Ul CHAMBER OF

00

With a comparatively small num-

ber of members present, tho Kauni
Chamber of Commerce held one of

Its best meetings in many moons at
the Waimca Hotel Inst Thursday ev-

ening, The secretary had mnde re-

servations for several more mem-

bers than were present. It wns the
sad duty of all those present to
double up and eat much heavier ra-

tions of chicken, pie, etc., so that
nothing should ho wasted.

President II. D. Wishnrd of e

was somewhat "under the weath-
er'" and was unable to attend. In
his absence, Vice President C. B.

Hofgaard presided.
After the minutes of tlio previous

meeting were rend and npproved
the secretary road a letter from tho
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
asking for moro Information rela-

tive to the Kauai chamber's invi-

tation to a delegation from tho Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce to

visit Kauai. Following considerable
discussion as to tho number of
delegates to invito, A. G. Clutter-buc- k

moved that the chair appoint
a committee to arrango details of
this matter, tho committeo having
the power to act for tlio chamber.
.Seconded by J. M. Lydgate; carried.
Mr. Hofgaard appointed II. D. Slog-get- t,

A. G. Cluttcrbuck and C. E. S.

Burns as a committee to net with
the chamber's special guest com-

mittee, consisting of B. D. Baldwin,
F. A. Alexander, G. N. Wilcox and
L. D. Larson.

. A letter from tho Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu, asking tho
Kauai Chamber of Commorco to
appoint n special tax committee to
make a special study of needed tax
legislation was read. It was moved
by A. Q. Marcalllno that tho presi-

dent appoint a committee to
with tho Honolulu chamber

in tills regard. Seconded by II. II.
Brodie; unanimously carried.. Mr.
Hofgaard appointed Lylo A. Dickey,
Frank Crawford, T. Brandt, W. F.
Sanborn and Carlos Long on this
committee.

A letter from the board of harbor
commissioners asking for recom-
mendations as to tlio best place for
tlio placing of tho piers nnd wharv-
es at Nawlliwili after tlio breakwa-
ter Is completed, and asking tho
probable amount of freight that
would bo shipped over the wharves

S. B. GOSS GETS
CONTRACT ON THE NEW

TELEPHONE BUILDING

Contractor S. B. Goss was award-

ed the contract last week as the
lowest bidder for the construction
of the Kauai Telephonic Co.'s new
concrcto building, work on which
is under way.

Work was "begun last Friday on

tho garage in tlio rear of tho main,
building. This will be completed
within a few days and will bo used
as a storeroom for a quantity of
material that arrived from the main-

land by tlio Lutiino and Hyades last
week.

Excavation for tlio basement was

completed last week and preparation
for placing tho concreto forms is

going ahead rapidly.
M. F. Wood, manager of tho tele-phon- o

company, states that if no

unforeseen delays interfere with tlio

work tho company will bo in its new
homo by tho last of September.

J. ASHTON HOGG TO
REPRESENT HONOLULU

AUTOMOBILE HOUSE

J. Ashton Hogg, of Llhuo, ono of

tho best automobilo men on tho Is-

land, from the mechanical end as
well as tho selling end, lias accept-
ed tho offer of tho Sclminau Carriage
Co., to hecomo their Kauai ropreson- -

tative. Mr. Hogg returned from Ho-- I

nolulu last Wednesday morning
from a two weeks stay spent In fa- -

mlliarizing himself with tlio Scliuman
line.

Senator J. H. Coney wont to Ho-

nolulu on Saturday to tako in tho
Sliriner initiation ceremonies.

COIBC E

MEETIN6 AT W ME

wis read. It was moved by J. M.

Lydgate that action bo deferred in
this matter until more Information
could bo obtained. Seconded by G.

F. Rankin; carried. '
A letter from tho Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co., Ltd., was read. The
letter stated that plans are being
made to arrange a boat schedule
satisfactory to Kauai residents, one
that would provide a boat that would
make mall connections with outgoing
coast steamers on Wednesdays. Tho
secretary was instructed to place
tho letter on file.

The secretary road a letter from
thq board of supervisors stating that
plans am being mado for an early
commencement of work on tho Ko-ke- e

road.
A letter from tho University of

Hawaii dramatic club, asking that
the Kauai Chamber of Commorco
glvo it a guranteo of $350 oxponses
for bringing u cast to Kauai and
producing tho play, "Arms and a
Man," was read. It was moved by
T. Brandt that the Kauai chamber
should not sponsor this project. Sec-

onded by Dr. Tuttlo; enrried.
J. M. Lydguto read a letter to

Coventor Wallace R. Farrington und
C. T. Bailey, commissioner of pub-

lic lands, asking that that certain
portion of land of Waliua, known
as tho Puiiki ridge, nnd lying be-

tween the Wallua river on tho south
and the lot lands on the north, bo
set aside for public park purposes
and be udded to tho existing Polia-h- u

park, Mr. Lydgato moved that
the chamber of commerce endorse
this petition. Seconded by '1'. Brandt.

Carried.
Judge Hofgaard then introduced

Lt. Commander Samuel Wilder King,
a former resident of Hawaii, nnd
now connected witli the navy depart-
ment. Lt. King, gave the chamber
a very excellent talk, telling of the
progress ho could note in Hawaii
uftor an absence of 17 years and
predicting that tho next 20 years
would see just as great Improve-
ments. IIo also consented to givo
some of his personal experiences in
tlio great war.

A. Q. Marcalllno moved that tho
chamber vote Lt. King thanks for
his excellent and instructive talk.
Seconded by H. H. Brodie; carried,
unanimously.

The meeting adjounned.

WALTER EKLUND TO TAKE
CHARGE OF HILO BRANCH

OF VON HAMM-YOUN- CO,

Walter Ekluud, for the past year
manager of the Kauai branch "of tho
von Hamni-Voun- g Co., Ltd., at Ka-

paa, has been transferred to Hilo
where ho will manage the extensive
business of his company on tlio Big

Island. Tlio transfer is a promotion
which Mr. Eklund is well qualified
to fill as ho is recognized as one.

of the best automobilo salesmen in

tho islands, and Is known and well

liked for his genial, courteous and
obliging ways. Although tho many
friends of tho Eklunds will be sor
ry to hoar of tholr intended depart
uro from Kauai, they will rejoice
with them in their further advance
mont up tho ladder of success. Thoy
will leave for IliTo tho first of tho
mouth. '

C. E. Mayuo, for tho past two
years in tho sales department in

tho main offico of tho von Hainm-Votin- g

Co., will succeed Mr. Eklund
as manager of tlio Kapaa branch.
.Mr. Mayuo comes well recommended
as a progressive business man, nnd
ho and Mrs. Mayno will bo a wol-com- o

addition to tho community.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

Tho Knual Evangelical Association
held its regular spring meeting in
tlio Lihuo Hawaiian church last Fri-

day and Saturday. A good represen-
tation of delegates from tho church-
es on tho island were present and
gavo encouraging roports of tho
progress of tho church as a whole.

Tho regular full meeting will bo
held at Koloa. October 22.

PERSONALS

Fred N. Malre, of Honolulu came
over on tho Claudinc this morning.

Dr. A. R. Glabyer returned after
a few days visit In Honolulu.

W.i H. Hlsermann, salesman, is
making a business tour of tho

J. H. Hind Jr., of Honolulu, was
an arrival on tlio Claudine this
morning.

Charles L. Hall, of tho Honolulu
Jewelry Co., was an arrival by the
Clnudino this morning.

A. G. Horn, of Thoo. II. Davlos &
Co., Ltd., wns an arrival by tho
Claudine this morning.

. Miss Gertrude McLaughlin, coun-
ty librarian, returned this morning
from a brief visit to Honolulu.

Dr. W. T. Dunn and Dr. J. M.

Kulins returned this morning from
a visit to tho metropolis.

H. Hazlewood, salesman for tho
Honolulu Iron Works, visited Kauai
for a few days last week.

C. A. Bagcjott, manager of Nawlli-
wili Garago, returned Wednesday
from a two woeks stay in Honolulu.

Richard Quinn, U. S. Engineer,
paid a visit to tho Nawlliwili pro-

ject last week.

Thomas K. Evans, government
surveyor, arrived on Kauai by the
Kinau last Wednesday.

W. H. Grote, manager of Kealia
Store, returned Wednesday from a
weeks visit to tlio metropolis.

Mrs. Archibald Ormlston, of Ho-

nolulu, nrrived on tho Kinau last
Wednesday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Wm. II. Tilley, of McBrydo.

Rev. A. Hoerman arrived last
Wednesday to conduct services at
tlio German Lutheran church at Li-

huo.

J. Ashton Hogg, Knual represen-
tative of the Scliuman Carriage Co.
returned last Wednesday from two
weeks' business visit to Honolulu.

Walter Sanborn, of Hanalei, re-

turned this morning from. Honolulu.
IIo traveled over tho Hot Sands last
Saturday.

J. E. Breault, of Honolulu, is mak-

ing a business visit to Kauai. Ho
arrived by tlio Clnudino tills morn-
ing.

Roy P. Cole, representing tho Wes-e-

Smelting &. Roflning Co. of San
Francisco, was a visitor on Kauai
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox re-

turned to tholr home in Llhiio last
Wednesday after sovornl weeks
spout visiting friends and relatives
in Honolulu.

E. L. Damkroger, Mrs. Glalsyer,
Mrs. Susan Dunn, Miss Florence
Goyer, all returned this morning
from attending tlio welfare confer-onc- o

in Honolulu.

Frank Tlmberlake, who lias been
In charge of tho grocory department
of the Lihuo Store for tho past two
years, has resigned his position to
accept ouo in Honolulu.

Rev. John P. Erdman and Rev.
Frank S. Scudder of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions, havo been on
tho island for tho past week at
tending the semi-annu- meeting of
tho Kauai Evangelical Association,
and also stimulating somo of tho
mission churches of tho island,

A. G. (Sandy) Hutton went to
town last Saturday for tho pur-

pose of walking tho Hot Sands.
Ho oxpocted to bo back in tho
morning (if lie is able to leave tlio
hospital).

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o'clock and
church service nt tho regular morn
ing hour. Rev. Royal G. Hall will
deliver tho sermon In tho absonco
of tho pastor.

Tlio 25th anniversary of English
services in Llhuo will ho observed
tho first Sunday In May.

Kauai Masonic

Club Holds Big

Get-Toget-
her

The Kauai Masonic Club held a
banquet session at tho Knual highv

school last Tuesday night. Tlio
meeting was called at that time in
honor of Walter R. Coombs, a thirty-t-

hird degree Mason, who Is master
of tho Honolulu consistory; T. H.
Petrio, another thirty-thir- d degree
Mason and deputy of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite for Ha-

waii, and for Judgo Horace W.

Vaughan, a prominent Mason, who
delivered tho Easter address at tlio
Tip Top Theater tlio preceding Sun-da-

An excellent dinner, prepared by

the domestic sclenco department of
the Kauai high school, was enjoyed
before the business session was be-

gun. After tho dinner, witli Ice

cream and everything. Judge Hof-

gaard called tho meeting to order.
Tho question of organizing a Ma-

sonic Blue Lodge on Kauai was then
discussed. No definite action was
taken nt tho time, however, nnd the
question was deferred until such a
time as the grand lodgo of Califor-

nia should make some ruling re-

garding dual membership.
Tho grand lodgo of California has

authorized the building of a Masonic
club house nt the University . of Cal-

ifornia whoro sons nnd dnughters
of Masons may find a home. Tlio

Kauai Masonic Club voted to glvo
$25 towards tho fund.

Before tho meeting adjourned tho
head of the school's domestic scl-enc- o

department, Miss Anna Lind-

say, and her corps of assistants,
were called in and given a rousing
thanks for the fine dinner they had
served.

COMMANDER S. W. KING
PAYS VISIT TO KAUAI

Lt. Commander, S. W. King, chief
of the intelligence department of
Hawaii, stationed at Honolulu, spent

last week on Kauai visiting our dif
ferent places of interest, IIo also
paid a visit to Niihau. Mr. King
was sent to tlio naval academy from
Hawaii by tlio late Dolegato Kalanln-aol- o

in 1005.

SEATS SELLING FAST FOR THE
JOSEF SCHWARZ CONCERT

Seats for tho Josef Scwarz concert
at tho Tip Top Theater on May
10th are selling rapidly and It is
expected that the entire reserved
section will be sold out considerably
In advanco of tho concert. Those
living outside of Lihuo who desire
to attend the concert would do w611

to telephone tholr reservations to
tho Llhuo Storo without delay.

COMIC OPERA

The comic opera, "Tho Mikado,"
which is being prepared by local
talent Is drawing groat Interest by
those taking part. Last night over
n half hundred people gathered in
Moklhnua hall and greatly enjoyed
tlio excellent rehearsal.

A tentative date for the second
Friday night in Juno was selected
for tho presentation. Regular rehear-
sals will tako plnco every Monday
and Thursday nights, In tho Mold-lian- a

hall, until tho Parish houso
is completed.

WALTER EKLUND DISPLAYS
A FINE PIECE OF WORK

Walter Eklund is proudly display-
ing a largo Cadillac that has been
completely "done over" at Knpaa.
Tho car is painted a very striking
plum color, with leather upholstery
and tiro covers to match. Tho car
looks as though it hnd just como
out of tlio factory. Tlio upholstering
wus dono liy Yoshl, nnd tlio paint-
ing by Sagawa, of tho same placo.



AMERICAN LEGION SECTION

&
JIMMY'S TRIUMPH;

FRANK'S SWAN SONG

It took 27 minutes for the page-an- t

the "Spirit of the Orient." to

be given, but there were tunny

weeks of hard work in Its prepara-

tion. Those who made the parapher-

nalia can testify to that.
It was Jimmy Bodrero's in Us

entire conception, and execution, and

it is an achievement of which he

should bo juslly proud. Those who

know the French stage and have
seen recent renditions of the Fol-

lies in New York where tableaux of

this nature are becoming so poular
say that they havo seen things of

greater magnitude but nothing finer.
During the evening some one wu3

overheard in referring to the danc-

es as Frank Timberlake's Swan Song.

He is leaving Kauai this week to

establish his residence iu Honolulu
and his parting song was to give us
a dance that will be long remember-

ed. The decorations, music and re-

freshments were under his directions.

TALK NO. 2 AMERICAN?

First of all, let mo apologize for

not using the word Americanism
for the title, as I am supposed to.

Why? Because 1 am opposed to the
"isin" part of the word at all. We
do not hear of Britishism, French-Ism- ,

ltalianism. etc., then why Am-

ericanism. Are we not in a little
way lowering ourselves? Wo hear
of bolshevism, kaiserism, etc, be-

cause it is used in partial slang, or
to show that we do not approve
of them. Is that not right'? It is my

belief that we are just as good Am-

ericans without the "ism" attached.
I might be wrong, but that Is the
way I feel about it. All right, then,
let's go.

In doing our work, is it not the
.little things that count? Does not
the man that does the little things
and thinks cf them all the time, the
one that gets along faster than
the one that does not? Then why not
the little things in being an Amerl
can? Ia doing the little things while
out, you will find that you will
be recognized and respected more
than If you went out, made a lot
of noise about this and that, left
the place and never thought any
thing more about what you said or
did, except to wait at home for the
next Issue of the Garden Island, to
see how much of a write-u- they
gave you, bo that you could throw
out your chest a little more, and
maybe have your head swell also.
One of tho things we do unconsci-
ously a lot of the time, but we do
It. It is noticed by the people of the
town that we do it In, and they are

'the ones that think and talk about
it. That Is to pass through a town

'
in a hurry with a machine during
the day. Towns such as Waimea,
Eleele, Koloa, Lihue, Kapaa and
Kilauea. There is one especially
where we are continuously in danger
if we do, and that is Hanapepe.
Passing schools without due respect
of what is going on at the time,
seeing how much noise we can make
to disturb the children. Also the
danger you are putting the children
In to if you happen to be going by
In the early morning or when school
is let out and the children are on
tho way home. The children are the
ones that are growing up and they
see more of the things like that
and think about them than anybody
else. They see others do it, believe
that it is alright that they do it.
That is why the high school boy
today is one of the inout reckless
and cureless drivers there is. Be-

cause he knows and realizes there
is danger in it? No. Because he has
seen others do it and believes it to
be all right. In high school I did
the same thing myself. It was a
May day and the Kaahaumunu school
was having exercises in Thomas
Square, across from the McKinley
school. The school let us out a lit-

tle early at recess time to see the
exercises. At that time I took some
girls for a machine ride. We started
toward Waikiki, proceeding out ar-

ound Diamond Head and on back
by the way of K.iimuki. When we
were at Fourteenth avenue and Waia-la- e

road, one of them said the bell
would ring tor recess to be over In

about five minutes. We reached the
doorsteps: of the school just as the
first bell was ringing. Those who
know Honolulu, can imagine how the
machine must have traveled and the
danger that all had been put to, al-

so others who might have happened
to have been on the roads. Was that
being a good American? No. But I

'had seen others doing it felt proud
about, talked about it, so thought it
was all right at the time. In fact, I

was proud of it. Have not the stu-

dents of today the same ideas? .Maybe
not all, but I believe a lot of them
have. Not so much in the states as
here iu Hawaii. A number of them
get the idea in their heads and it

never leaves them'. ' Decause of it,
they want to be "schofers" after
they got out of school. Anything to
get hold of a steerlngwheel of a
machine and to be driving around
as some others. So, let's all be a
little more careful and watch our-sjlve-

I will try to be one with
the rest.
Proper Observance of Holiday'

Am 1 going after the plantations
because they do not stop work and
let 'the men off from work every
time a holiday comes along? No.
The proper observance of them. Not
so much of them as one In particu-
lar. MEMORIAL DAY..

In Honolulu and other places, you
hear more of what is going
to happen than you do of what the
day is for. You hear of horse rac-

ing, baseball games, the opening sea-

son of yacht racing and other
sports. It is true that in the last
couide of years, or since the war
has been over, it is observed more
properly than before, because its
meaning has been brought nearer
to us. A day of remembrance for the
soldier dead. They who gave the
supreme sacrifice from tho time of
Washington and up to the time of
today. Why should we go out and
have big sporting events. You who
have graves to decorate, you do not
go to the ball game or horse races.
Then why should we who have no
grave to decorate, go out to a ball
game or horse race? Did they not
die Cor us, for America, for every-
body? Then why shouldn't we think
of them for one day. I know that
because of the war, it has come a
whole lot nearer to nie than to some
others, because of what I saw. This
year as I am at the head of the
Memorial Day committee it has come
to me a whole lot sooner and has
made me think of it more often.
But, at that, is It not being a good
American? This year exercises will
be held in the Tip Top Theater,
under a program being arranged by
the Kauai Post of the American Le-

gion, with a lot of assistance from
others who are not able to join the
Legion, but who have an Interest In
Memorial Day. The entire public of
Kauai is invited to come and join
in our exercises, In respect to those
who have gone before us.

We have holidays which should
be celebrated otherwise to show
that we are happy and glad that
our country is a free country and
that we are not in the hands of au-

tocrats. We have Independence Day
and Armistice Day. There are others
but today they are the two celebrat-
ed all over the states. They are
ones we should use for ball games
and horse races. Albert B. Bush,
member, Americanization Committee.

UNITED STATES
VETERAN BUREAU

The United States Veteran's Bur-
eau, district of Hawaii, has finally
come into existence. Henry P. O- -'

Sullivan, who is taking charge of
this bureau has just returned from
San Francisco where he received
three months' instructions in the du-

ties of his office. That Legionnaires
consider themselves fortunate In
the appointment of Mr. O'Sullivan
is shown by the following which
appeared in the press at the time
he left the islands three months
ago.

"If you don't know him, you've
missed something big and fine. He
Is the old wheel horse of the Le-

gion of Hawaii. When the busk Is
being passed around, everyone gives
it a shove towards Henry. When It
finally lands on him, he smiles and
goes to it and the work is done.
He is the unofficial chair-
man and whole cheese of every com-
mittee that has work to do; he acts
as nurse, doctor, and coroner for
everything tho Legion undertakes
in Hawaii. His spirit is the personi-
fication of (lie highest Ideals of the
Legion."

It is surprising tho number of
unpaid claims men and
their families have against the .gov-

ernment. It is principally due to
tho fact that they do not know
what they have coming to them or
do nol know how to go about It
in order to get it. Often the

man has made tho effort only
to receive in return a circular let-

ter with some of the paragraphs
chocked with a blue pencil. It is
to inform him that ho has made
his claim to the wrong department,
and il usually leaves him more puz-
zled than he was before. It is going
to be the work of the United StaeB
' eterans' Bureau in Honolulu to re-

ceive all these claims and dispatch
them to the proper department In
Washington where they get immed-
iate attention.

Thvie Is a decidedly wide scope
to the work of this bureau. It will
handle government difficulties, al-

lotment and travel pay which has
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been unpaid and those two most
important, things, medical treatment
and vocational training. The last
mentioned looks particularly attract-
ive in that an man re-

ceives an allowance while learning
Ms now vocation. In order that the
work may be properly done the
bureau in this district .will be fur-
nished with a squad composed of a
doctor, claims, vocational training
and insurance experts who will tour
the islands to investigate claims. In
order to facilitate the work of these
experts the Kauai post of the Amer
lean Legion has already taken
steps to get a list of the names of
all e men on this Island
v, .i.ive claims against v v. a
ti'.cnt.

'
DANCE POSTERS

The Kauat post of the American
Legion wanted posters for their
Nnght in the Orient ball, which was
given last Saturday night. This fact
was made known to the students of
the l.!'i; e 1 'gh school and prl-:e- c

were offered lor the best Mires list-
ers sr. Vniitftd.

Mu(i to tho disappoint mc i. r of
the Legion t nfy five studei.t.i

Two of these drawing wce
excellent examples of poster work.
One by Jeane Slsson showed that
she knew how to handle colors. In
Ah Sao Akana's drawing was some
painstaking detail. George Kuboki
also won one of the prizes.

WANT A RECIPE?
Now, don't play Ignorant; you

know what I mean. And, more than
that, It's a real one from an au-
thority o:i the subject. Almost any-

body you meet is only too anxious
tn tell you how to mix together the
raisins, corn, a cake of yeast, a
plug of tobacco to give '.t that smoky
taste and an old rubber boot for col-

or and then end by saying: "The
. finest drink you ever tasted." But

did he ever try it on himself? I'll
say not. What we are offering is the
real thing. He ought to know for
he comes from where the thistles

' thrive. It's yours for the asking, but
you must do your part.

Singleness of purpose and genius
go hand in band, so the psycholo- -

gists tell us. Now you know who
our finance officer has been holding

j hands with. Yes, that's one of his
vices. Back in dear old Scotland they

, called him One Thing at a Time
Jimmy. Ho wants your help in car-- ,

rying out this idea. Early in the
I year he was busy making bills for
j dues to members of the American

Legion. When that was pau he en- -

i , i ... i i . i .gugeu iu auuie upiginai researcn in
chemistry. Gosh! the bottles that
used to blow up! As soon as the
weather gets a little drier he Is go
ing to bat the jolly old pill around
over the cow pastures of Waipoull.
And it is going to be deucedly an
noying if he has to stay from the
links some Sunday just to acknow-
ledge your three kopecks. As a spe-

cial inducement to get this unfin-
ished business oft his hands he will
give you, for the sum of three dol
lars a receipt for your dues in the
American Legion.

General Cornelius Vanderbllt, at a
dinner on his yacht Romola, told a
war story. "What was true of the
civil war wl'.i be true of the world
war some day," he began. "In a ho-

tel smoking room back in tho '9us
a number of veterans got into a dis-
pute over a certain battle. The
veterans all of high rank argued
very turbulently. But a quiet man
spoko up and said, 'Gentlemen, I
happened to be there at that en-

gagement, and I think I can settle
the point at issue.' And settle It he
did. The hotel proprietor, much im-

pressed, said to him when he got
through: 'My dear sir, what may
have been your rank In the army?'
'I was a private, sir, a full private,'
was the calm reply. A short time
afterward the full private asked for
his bill, as he was about to de-

part, but the proprietor said to him,
'Not a ponny, sir! Not a penny! You
owe me nothing.' 'Why, how is that?

' n'her demanded In bewilderment.
'I couldn't dream of charging you,
sir,' said the proprietor warmly. 'You
are tho first private I have ever
met.'

"Have you ever read 'To a Field
M,ouse?' "

"Why, no! How do you get them
to listen." Yale Record.

She stood before her mirror.
With her eyes closed very tight,

And tried to see Just how she look-
ed

When fast asleep at night. Siren.

He They must be engaged; that's
tho fourth dance he's had with her
this evening.

She That's no sign.
He You think uot? You don't

know how she dances. The Scalper
.

Lend me a dollar and I'll be eter-
nally indebted to you.

Yes, I am afraid ao. Punch Bowl.

1 - t 1 .1 J I
A negro was trying 10 saimio

mule.
"Does that beast eve kick you?"

asked bystander.
"No, Bar, boss, he don't kick me,

but he frequently kicks where Ah j

Jes' been." The Gleaner.

"I've Just come from the doctor's."
"What did he say?"
"No."

JUNIOR LEGION

With the ever Increasing Boclal
demands that are taking up the time
of the matrons of Kauai it now be-

comes evident that the crying need
is for a Junior Legion. More over,
the list of ellgibles is constantly in-

creasing. The latest arrival is 'Miss
Sybil Elizabeth Scribner. When ap-

proached on the subject Miss Scrib-
ner said:

"Yes, I think the idea is excel-
lent. At present whenever there is
an afternoon bridge we are parked
with the cook or brought In at tho
time of refreshments are served and

" over" by a lot of older
people with whom we have nothing
In common. Don't misunderstand me.
I mean no disrespect, but It is ob-

vious that the tie that binds two
different generations together is
very insecure. Yes, I am captivated
with Kauai. Not for a moment
would I have considered being born
anywhere else."

HERO STUFF
I knew a man who stayed out of

the American Legion for a long
while because be said ho didn't
want to go In i'or any of that "haio
stuff ".I aske- - for exn!. ..,leii. He
had an idea l.hs t the Vinrlc.it. Le-

gion was for the advertisement of
a man's war record; therefore the
man who was lucky enough to get
across but was unlucky enough not
to would go by unnoticed. This man
is now in the Legion and ho has
changed his lind.

It was he who called my attention
to an drtlcio In a recent number
o' the American Legion Wcek!y.
"Yes, rem) i iisation can lie ,. lid,"
was the name of the ar ;e'o and It
wes written by A. Piatt Andrew. A
note by the editor said that Mr. An-

drew is a member of congress from
Massachusetts, and he has held the
position of assistant secretary of the
treasury and director of the mint of
t'ie United States, and professor of
economics at Harvard. This shows
that he is well qualified to write nu
article under the above mentioned
title.

It the American Legion is out to
boost a man's war record here was
an excellent time to do so, but no
mention is made of what Mr. An-
drew did in the war. No man has a
more enviable war record. Back in
the days when the papers were
telling us how to be neutral, Doc
Andrew had already won the Croix
de Guerre. Before Christmas of 1914
he had interested a number of Am-
ericans of Paris to donate their au-
tomobiles for ambulance work in the
city. This was the start of tho Am-
erican Ambulance which outgrew it-

self throughout the war. He took
it into the feild attached to the
French army and it became the
American Field Ambulance. When
there were more drivers than cars
he put them on trucks and the name
was again changed to the American
Field Service. There was a well or-

ganized automobile service of 5000
Americans in the field when we
came into the war. Doc. turned it
over to the American army. He be-

came the head of it; he was made
a colonel; he became an officer in
the Legion of Honor. And, now, as
far as tho Legion is concerned, he
is just A. P. Andrew.

ODDS AND ENDS

One no longer needs hesitate about
sending for the famous "Book of Eti-
quette." It comes under a plain
wrapper.

Be It ever so humble get a club-
house.

Never have nothing to do with
no newspaper man. If he prints
something about you, that you don't
like, don't ask him to retract he'll
only make it worse. That accounts
for the smile that hid our Indigna-
tion when we read about the meet-
ing of the Society for the Suppres-
sion of Vice.

Newspaper items say that tho Le-

gion seeks a nautical school in the
islands and that a COO bed hospital
Is to be established In the territory.
The first idea is good, but the sec-
ond demands too large an expense.
It would be far more ethnomieal to
include in the equipment of each
member of the nautical school a bot-
tle of Mother Sill's seasick remedy.

A Word for Father
"Dear God," prayed golden haired

little Willie, "please watch over my
mamma."

And then he added as an after-
thought:

"And I dunno as It would do any
harm to keep an eye on the old
man. too." The Leatherneck

THE GOVERNOR'S
PROCLAMATION

Whereas, there are, unfortunately,
conditions throughout the world that
demand constant attention by hu-

mane agencies, and
Whereas, it is highly desirable

that the people of Hawaii continue
to devote a part of their attention
looking to a betterment of such
'conditions; to a more humane treat-
ment of children and dumb animals,
and

Whereas, the splendid work now
performed by the Hawaiian Humane
Society, iu attempting to ameliorate
such conditions as they obtain in
our territory, can be greatly bene-
fitted, by the and as-

sistance of all the people;
Now, therefore, I, W. R. Farrlng-ton-,

Governor of Hawaii, by author-
ity vested in me, do hereby pro-

claim the week of April 24th to 30th,
1922, as Humane Week and urge
that the week be observed tn such
manner as will benefit the worthy
cause for which It is set aside.

In witness whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the great
seal of the territory to be affixed.

Done ct the Capitol at Honolulu,
this 11th day of April, 1922.
(Seal.) W. R. FARRINGTON.
By the Governor:
(Signed) RAYMOND C. BROWN.

Secretary of Hawaii.

DECREE

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI
TION OF JINKICHI KAI FOR

CHANGE OF NAME

On consideration of the petition
of JINKICHI KAI, for a decree
changing his name to JINKICHI
OKADA, and there appearing to me
to be good reasons for granting the
same :

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
the authority in me by law vested,
and thereunto enabling, I, W. R. FAR-

RINGTON, Governor of the Terri
tory of Hawaii, do hereby order and
decree that the name of JINKICHI KAI
be and hereby is changed to JINKl
CHI OKADA, and that a copy of
this decree be published for at least
four consecutive weeks, in "THE
GARDEN ISLAND," a newspaper of
general circulation in the Territory
of Hawaii, published at Lihue, Ka
uai, in said Territory.

Dated, March 16th, A. D. 1922, at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

W. R. FARRINGTON,
(Seal) Governor of Hawaii
April

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers. In Probate

In the Matter of the Application
of GEORGE KAHEANA KAIAWE
and KEAHI MAKANANI KAIAWE.
his wife, for leave to adopt

MALU FRANCIS WALKER and
KANEHEKILA WALKER. Mi-

nor Children.
SUMMONS

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
To J. E. WALKER, father of the

above-name- minors, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned, to ap

pear on Friday, the 23rd day of June,
1922, at 9:30 o'clock A. M., at tho
courtroom of the above entitled
court, in the County Building, in
Lihue, County of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, to answer or respond to
an application and petition herein
filed by GEORGE KAHEANA KAIA-

WE and KEAHI MAKANANI KAIA
WE, his wife, for leave to adopt
MALU FRANCIS WALKER, and
KANEHEKILA WALKER, your min-

or children;
And you are hereby notified, that,

you may then and there, at the time
and place aforesaid, show cause, if
any you have, why the power of said
petition should not be granted and
an order be made by said Court de-

claring that, from that date, to all
legal intents and purposes, such
children are the children of said
petitioners and that their names be
thereby changed to MALU FRANCIS
KAIAWE, and KANEHEKILA KA-

IAWE, respectively.
WITNESS the Honorable William

C. AchI, Jr., Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
at Lihue, Territory of Hawaii, this
loth day of April, 1922.

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN.
(Seal) Clerk.
(April 11-1- 8 y 2

Ditty of the Dear Due Dollar
An editor has been Inspired, after

looking over his list of delinquent
subscribers, to compose tho follow-
ing: "How dear to our heart is the
old silver dollar, when some kind
subscriber presents it to view; the
Liberty head without necktie or col-

lar, and all the strange things which
seem to us new; the widespreading
the arrows below it, tho stars and
tho words with the ut range things
they tell; the coin of our fathers,
we're glad that we knew It, for
some time or other 'twill como In
right well; the spread-eagl- e dollar,
the d dollar, the old sil-

ver dollar we all love so well." The
Troy Times.

TENDER FOR GRADING THE PUU- -

E ROAD and MACADAM-

IZING A 8ECTION THEREOF.

' The l5oard of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of May 3rd, 1922,

for furnishing all material, labor,
tools and machinery, necessary for
the grading of approximately 10 23
miles of the Puu-ka-pel- e road,' to-

gether with the macadamizing of
the first mile.

Bids, will be received for the whole
work and in parts as shown in the
proposal; each to constitute a sep-

arate bid and the Board of Super-

visors reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Each bid to be accompanied by a
certified check for 6 per cent of
amount bid.

The successful bidder, if any, will
be required to furnish bond to the
amount of SO per cent.

Plans, specifications and blank
proposal may be obtained by prospect-

ive bidders upon application to the
undersigned.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(Aprlll8-25May2.- )

TENDER FOR MATERIAL
LIHUE SCHOOL UNITS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of May 25th, 1922,

for furnishing all material needed
In the construction of:

(1) 6 Units of 3 classrooms each.
(2) 8 Units of 3 classrooms each,

on the Lihue Grammar School new
grounds.

Each of the above to constitute a
separate bid and the Board of Su-

pervisors reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
A full list of material in bid form

may be obtained upon application
to the undersigned.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(April

TENDER FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
LIHUE SCHOOL UNIT8

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of June 7th, 1922,
for furnishing all labor and tools
necessary for the construction and
full completion of:

(1) 6 Units, of 3 classrooms each,
(2) 8 Units, of 3 classrooms each,

on the Lihue Grammar School new
grounds.

Eah of the above to constitute
a separate bid and the Board of
Supervisors reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Each bid to be accompanied by a
certified check of 5 per cent of
amount bid.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained by prospective bidders up-
on application to the undersigned.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(April

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8
The undersigned, F. E. THOMP-

SON, Administrator of the Estate
of TAM WOODS (also known as
Tom Woods or Tom Wood), de-

ceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons having claims against the
estate of said Tarn Woods, deceas-
ed, to present such claims duly au-

thenticated, and with proper vouch-
ers or duly authenticated copies'
thereof, even though such claims be
secured by mortgage upon real es-

tate, to the undersigned at the of-

fices of his attorneys, Messrs.
Thompson, Cathart & Ulrlch.
Campbell Block. ' Honolulu, within
six months from the date hereof,
or such claims will be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said
Estato ure hereby notified to make
Immediate settlement with the

Administrator, as afore-
said.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, T. H., April
11, 1922.

F. E. THOMPSON.
Administrator

of the Estate of Tarn
Woods, Deceased.

(April

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that NO- -

BUHIKO NASU. a rice planter of
Waimea. District of Waimea, County
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, has
this day assigned all of his property
to the undersigned for the benefit
of bis creditores. All creditors of
the above named Nobuhlko Nasu.
and all persons having claims against
him will present same, duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, to the undersigned, at
Waimea, Kauai, T. H., aforesaid,
within sixty (60) days from date
hereof, otherwise they will be for-
ever barred.

fcated April 6, 1922.
W. O. CROWELL,

Assignee
for the Creditors of
NOBUHIKO NASU.

(April 11-1- 8 25 )



Y.M.C.A. Notes
WAIMEA PEP CLUB

I. Mlyake was elected the new
president of the Waimea Pep Club
at Its meeting last Wednesday. The
members after some discussion (elt
the most helpful service the club
could render the community would
be to provide programs and activi-- 0

ties for the younger fellows.
The possibility of. a treasure hunt

was outlined, camping trips and the
endorsement of the summer camp
to' be conducted by the county Y.

M. C. A. committee. Father and Son
get together, play and athletic nights

9 lectures and practical talks have
constituted some of the programs
provided by the club during the
past winter.

It was felt that the Dig Brother
idea, to the younger fellows would
bring the biggest returns for the
future.

LI HUE Hl-- IN
REGULAR SESSION

A full attendance of the Llhue
Hi-- was on deck last Friday night
at the regular meeting time. Frank
Thomas was elected to take the
place of Paul Robinson as' secretary
and treasurer.

Plans for future meetings were
discussed and adopted. The discus-
sion of questions and problems per-

taining to high Bchool and commun-
ity life are a part of each meeting.
Our 'leader, William Crawford; gives
many Interesting illustrations from
his experiences in athletics and avi-

ation. Next meeting will be consid-
ered some severe tasks that the
members may be able to perform
and carry out the Hl-- nioto of
helpfng the other fellow.

DORMITORY Hl-- CLUB
'' IS FUNCTIONING
The program Monday night was

In charge of the religious commit-
tee,' Jacob Maka, chairman. A new
order of service was introduced for
the', regular devotions. Songs and
responsive readings in which all par-

ticipated were enjoyed. A very fine
reading was given by Gc4chl Hawa-h- a

entitled "Be Strong." A song by
Jacob Maka was another pleasing
feature. During the business meet-
ing it was voted to have a three
day camp in June, to accept the in-

vitation of the Koloa Hl-- club for
next Friday night and to challenge
the Llhue Hi-- to a game of volley
ball next Tuesday afternoon.

The physical committee have
charge of next week's program,
Chairman Eddie Kam has a number
of trick games and stunts up his
sleeve.

SUMMER CAMP; BOYS PARADISE
' A real, regular, honest to good

ness Y. M. C. A. summer camp and
outing is being planned for tho boys
of Kauai by the camp committee of
the county Y. M. C. A., H. D. Slog-get- t,

chairman.
There are camps and camps. The

association was the first organiza-
tion to conduct regular outings for
groups' of boys during the summer
period. The four-fol- d Idea of pro-
gram is adapted to a camp which
doesn't leave an idle or uninteresting
minute.

One hundred and fifty thousand
boys attended camps under the su-

pervision of the Y. M. C. A. last
summer.

Interested people have already of-

fered sufficient tents, rice, honey,
and spuds for fifty boys. The com-

mittee will take charge of any can-

ned goods, cooking utensils, dishes,
or othor camping essentials that
anyone may care to give or lend.

W. H. Rico, Sr., has offered the
use of tho Uaena camp grounds,
which provide every necessity for a
good camp site. Fresh water for
drinking, fresh and salt for swim-

ming, plenty of opeu country for
games and athletics, Innumerable
points of beauty and interest, a
good road md short haul tor sup-

plies and transportation. What more
could we ask?

(

The dates chosen are June 26th
to July 8th.

A fee, depending on what will have
to be bought, will be charged. It
will be Just enough to cover actu-
al expenses. The committee flgureB
more contributions, less cash.

Boys In all parts of the Island
are beginning to horde their pen-

nies. Watch for further details.

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

. HONOLULU

Thoroughly Renovated
Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretanla
H. L. SHAW,

Street
Mgr.
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Social Notes

MISS DORA LYDGATE HONORED

Mrs. James Corstorphuie entertain-
ed with a delightful bridge tea on
Thursday afternoon, honoring her
sister, Miss Dora Lydgate, who is
leaving soon for an extended trip
thru Canada. The room In which
the guests played was charming with
delicate tinted carnations, zenlas and
phlox.

Mrs. Corstorphine's guests includ-
ed Mrs. Foster Horner, Mrs. Frunk
Crawford, Mrs. H. D. Sloggett, Mrs.
Ralph Wilcox, Mrs. Wm. Grote, Mrs.
J. M. Kuhns, Mrs. Frank Jennings,
Mrs. J. C. Jamieson, Mrs. R. D.

Moler, Mra, Frank Burns, Mrs. Al-

bert Horner, Mrs. Day, Mrs. J. M.

Lydgate, Miss Dora Lydgate and
Miss Alice Young.

Mrs. Jennings held high score and
was awarded an . artistically hand-painte- d

shoe tree. Mrs. Moler was
given a dainty consolation prize.

MRS. ROGERS AND MISS LINDSAY
HOSTESSES AT TEA

One of the pleasant events of the
week was a tea given by Miss Lind-

say and Mrs. Rogers at the high
school cottage, Saturday afternoon.

The large living room looked very
charming with many beautiful bou-

quets of vari-colore- d flowers. Pret-
ty little maids In dainty white frocks
assisted in serving tea and refresh-
ments to the guests who came in
from 3 to G.

Miss Dora Lydgate, who has spent
several months on Kauai, visiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lydgate, left on the Kinau
last Friday for an extended visit
thru Canada.

BRIDGE PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. R.

A. Balester, of Makawell, entertain-
ed a number of friends at a very
enjoyable bridge tea. The tables
were especially attractive with cov-

ers of beautiful Chinese embroid-
ery and score cards artistically de-

corated in oriental characters.
Mrs. Aaser held high score and

was awarded a beautiful Canton
China cake platter. Second prize,
a tea box was won by Mrs. Mar-callln-

and Mrs. Brandt was con-

soled with a handsome Chinese cake
box.

Mrs. Balester's guests were Mrs.
T. Brandt, Mrs. W. Danford, Mrs.
A. B. Braue, Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. F.
H. Aaser, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard, Mrs.
A. G. Clutterbuck, Mrs. E. G. K.
Deverlll, Mrs. A. P. Marcallino, Mrs.
Davidson, Mrs. H. H. Brodie, Mrs.
G. F. Rankin, Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Sinclair Robinson.

MRS. B. D. BALDWIN HOSTESS
AT TENNIS TEA

Mrs. B. D. Baldwin was hostess
at the Makawell tennis tea last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Bridge was enjoyed by the ladies
who did not play tennis.

LIHUE JAPANESE DORMITORY
SCENE OF SMALL FIRE

A small fire occurred at the Ll-

hue dormitory Sunday morning. The
fire destroyed a bed In the room of

Miss Jennie Johnson, who is in

charge of the dormitory.
A high powered incandescent

lamp was left burning over the bed
and it is thought to have set fire
to the bed clothes. No other dam-
age was done except to the bed,
the fire being noticed in time.

New, modern, high class rent

PHONE 526
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Legion Dance is

(Continued from page one)
his harem. The latter by Frank Burns
as a Chinese manadarin.

The ladies' prizes were for the
best looking costume and the best
sustained character. Mrs. Wood won

the former in an Egyptian costume.
Mrs. Sennl as a Chinese woman
won tho prize for the best sustained
character.

No story of tho dance would be

complete without a reference to the
decorations. The old armory was
transformed as it never has been or
will ever be again. Oriental lanterns
hung from odd and unexpected
places. The blue canopied celling
gave an effect that could only be
seen to be appreciated. A tea house
In one corner that sheltered the re-

freshments was a pleasing touch to

the scene.
Everyone who attended voted that

it was the best dunce that the Le-

gion has ever given and the Legion
is famous for successful affairs. Any

one who missed the Legion's dunce
Saturday evening without doubt
missed one of the most enjoyable
affairs ever presented on Kauai.

The following Is the cast of the
pageant:

Spirit of the East, Mrs. T. E.
Longstreth.

Fart bearors, Mrs. C. L. Luno, Mrs.

Sam Carter.
Ladies in Waiting: India Miss

Edith Rice, Mrs. Ilufus Hugood, Jr.;
Japan: Himeko Morita, Shizuko

Egypt: Miss Lydlu
China: Mrs. K. C. Ahana.

Seneschal: C. J. Fern.
Incense bearer: Glenn Hopper.
Aladdin: J. S. Bodrero.
Ptolmey: Dr. Rufus Hugood Jr.
Egyptian soldiers: J. B. Corstor-phine- ,

W. F. Horner, Sam Carter,
C. L. Lane.

Genghis Kahn: N. E. Weight.
Mongolian soldiers: T. E. Long-

streth, W. H. Ballhis, II. G. Santos.
Paul Akama.

Lord Scindia: George Raymond.
Hindoo soldiers: David Luke, H.

E. Christian, A. Horner Jr., Dr. T.
L. Morgan.

Jimu Teno: S. Takata.
Japanese soldiers: J. Fugita, S.

Nogami, Y. Yamaura, G. Hironaka.
British officer: A. Englchard.
These are the palcquln bearers

Charles Anialu, Max Holte, John Ma
kananl, Antone Reis.

"BONNIE BRIAR BUSH"
A story that has won the world.

With all its beauty, fun, and heart
stirring drama, lived by real folks
on the screen. That is "The Bonnie
Briar Bush,' the Paramount picture

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation in Honolulu,
by with the
Rosehwn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beaoh Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-
ed summer rates.

Await at Child's

TIP

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

you
aurant, ren- - uA

trally located. Cool and
Intelligent, courteous service. European

plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.P. CHILD, Proprietor.
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Huge Success

TOP-IC-S

communicating

comfortable.

f

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa. kauai

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies Cakes 6c Confectionery - Catering

'Cry Our Ice Cream

P. O. BOX 42

made In England, which comes to
the Tip Top Theater Thursday with
a celebrated cast of players and di-

rected by Donald Crisp. This picture
Is adapted from the famous novel
by Ian MacLaren. It Is a we' bit
o Scotch and a muckie of human
nature. Mended into a romance that
has won the heart of the world. The
picture has been taken an? id Scotch
scenes and Is wonderfully rich In
it.1 backgrounds and Its revelation
of such vital elements as heart in-

terest and sentiment. Come and see
this delightfully human picture.

"UNDER THE LASH"
Having as its principal players,

the popular Gloria Rwanson, "Under
the the Paramount feature
which will be the main attraction
at the Tip Top Theater on Saturday
promises to be one of the best liked
screen productions to reach tho Tip
Top screen in many a week. "Un-

der the lash" is a screen adaptation
of "The Shulamite." which a few
years ago was one of the best selling
novels In this country. The novel
is from tho pen of Alice and Claude
Askew. As a play "Tho Shulamite"
enjoypd a lengthy run nnd unusual
praise from the critics.

As a screen production this novel,
"Under the Lash." loses

none of the charm or Intense drama
which made It so popular on the
printed page. It affords Gloria Swan-son- ,

the appealing star, who will be
remembered from her sterling work
in "The Affairs of Anatol," and
"Why Change Your Wife?" as well
us other I)e Mllle successes, a new
type of role In which to prove even
morn emphatically her versntlle dra-

matic powers. Her supporting cast
may well be called all-sta- As the
leading man, Mahl n Hamilton gives
a polished performance and other
well remembered players are Mas- -

E3

THURSDAY

lift 4kJl?

$500,000,000!
T
A

D
A

HIS nuiii is squandered annually in "wildcat" in-
vestments, according to Houston Thompson, d
oral Trade Commissioner.

NXICTY loiitlain fiuaiM-iii- l independence too of-
ten induces people ol' limited means to yield to
the glittering promises of extraordinary reward
offered hy unscrupulous promoters.

ONT take dunces villi your principal for the
sake oi a snuni fill rencc in llie income

C'KUTf riCATM of deposit or a Savings Account
with ihis lii.nlv meels lioili ivipiirements and
you can go to lcd at nighl knowing your mon-
ey is safe.

THERE'H OX I HA HIT YOf I'A XT SHAKE OFF
OXCi: IT JIAH TAKK.X IHH.lt THAT'S

Tin: n.i visas ha hit

HAWAII BANK OF COMMERCE, Ltd.

KAUAI BRANCH

sell Simpson. Lillian Leightoti und
Lincoln Steaduian. Sam Wood dir-

ected the picture.
The story of "Under Iho Lash," is

luiil In South Africa; the star play-
ing tho obedient wife of a straight-lace- d

Hoer fainter, who believe in
ruling by the whip. It developes in-

to a beautiful romance, and thrill-
ing drama with suspense which re-

mains until the very final fade out.

IP
- .?vt- - z "Sow11

in

" "

in

BABt RUTH, KING OF SWAT,
COMING TO THE TIP TiP

The mighty Habo Huth, home run
king, llie most widely known man
in ths United States, outside of
Ch;irlie, will bo seen on Kauai for
the first time ut the Tip Top next
Tuesday evening in his celebrated
picture, "Headin1 Home." The man-
agement is expecting a house full
of youngsters at this show.

Tip Top TheatrE
SATURDAY

GLORIA SWANSON

in

"UNDER THE LASH"

SUNDAY

- ij- :

Gloria. Swa,nson
in- the Paramount Picture
' Under the. Lash. '

MARGERY WILSON

THAT SOMETHING

TUESDAY

BABE RUTH

"Headin' Home"
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THE AVTO ( LI ICS TRIP
Tlip work of the Kauai Automobile Club

has been quite serious in the past. There

has been no relaxation in it ami the officers,

realizing that all work anil :o play, makes

.lack a dull boy, have derided to put on a

trip next Sunday that will make up for a

long period of quiet times.
The committee in charge, consisting of

K. '. Hopper. George V. Kwart dr., .1. S. II.

I'rall .lr.. mill
tlnil (lie I'irsl

day inni'iiin.
Iiiuiirs so that
ill 10 o'clock,
lie dip ill the
I In scenery

.1. M. Lydgate, l ave announced
H ip w ill be run olT next Sun-Starlin- g

from their respective
I hey can gel to llanalei beacli

all the drivers may take a n

if they like and take in
f this district. They will then

drive to Maena where the razes will be ex-

plored, d. M. Lydgate. well versed in the lore
id' the islands, will tell of the history and

myths of this district and every effort will

be made to see that all have a good time.

Picnic dinners will be carried by all the
tourists to Haena.

The automobile club invites all Kauai
people who are interested to make this trip.
Whether you are a member of the club or
not, come along ami enjoy a good outing.
Meet and mix with all the people of the
island and have a real day's recreation.

77; PEOPLE AM) TAXES
All over the country the people are

crying for a reduction in taxation, ami all
over the country they are demanding increas-

ed service from the government in the form
of aid for various public enterprises, high-

way improvements, new local public service,
new local public offices, public buildings,
and in fact, a host of things that will re-

quire the expenditure of public money. There
seems to be an idea lhat money expended by

the government costs nothing; that all that
is necessary is to obtain congressional influ-

ence 10 bring about the desired result and
government pays the bills from a treasury
that Is kept miraculously filled.

The fiat of the case is tli.t the govern-

ment is Mipported by the people, either in
ect or indirect taxation. Direct taxes are vis-

ible and objectionable. Indirect taxes are
covered up in the prices of the commodities
we consume; but they are there and mean
much to the consumer, who may complain at
the piite but who pays without protest the
tax lhat the government takes upon every
article that passes over the country.

Taxes may be reduced and the public
debt may be reduced by a system of rigid
economy and a general determination to de-

lay all unnecessary improvements and enter-

prises until such time as the government is
in a better condition to undertake them.

The expenses of government are enormous
ami will be great, even under the most eco-

nomic system that can be formulated. On top
of this we have a public debt of practically,
SL' I. noi I.IKH 1,0(11), (he principal and interest id'

which in usl be paid out of the public treas-

ure and with the people's money; money lhat
niiisi be gathered annually from the pockets
of the people in some form of taxation, mid

the interest alone is a big item of public
expense.

If we hope lo ever reduce the burdens
of taxation we must do business upon sound
business principles and refrain from (lie ex-

penditure of money that we do no) have and
which must be borrowed, and if borrowed,
must be paid back with interest.

We can never get rid of financial trou-
bles by plunging deeper into the abyss of
debt. Our borrowing capacity diminishes in
the ratio of its abuse and (axes must in-

crease as the public debt grows larger.
The war is over, but ils cost we have

with us and will have it for many years to
come. Our only hope for lower taxation is in
economy.

Another reason why some people never
seem to do much good is because they are
never willing to do a little at a time,

It is also a hard fact to dispute
fewer suits you have in court the more
will have in vour wardrobe.

that
vou

Lois of nations are running around yell-

ing for world peace, when all they want is
another piece of the world.

They're learning so fast we wouldn't be
surprised anytime lo hear of a woman suing
for separation ami absolute custody of the
pocket book.

About the only thing a college course dues
for some boys is to leach them new words to
use when writing home for money.
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THE POUAIIU PARK
I. M. Lyd gate's proposal that the Kauai

Chamber of Commerce and similar Kauai bod-
ies petition the governor and the territorial
land commissioner to set aside the Pnukl
ridge as ti part of the Poliahu Park deserves
more than passing notice. Mr. Lydgate is, so
to speak, taking time by the forelock. He is
trying to save for the public a historical place
and a beautiful park site that would other-
wise be hopelessly lost.

Mr. Lydgate's proposal is embodied in a
letter addressed to (iovernor Farrington and
to Commissioner Bailey, and which is printed
in the columns of this paper.

If this petition is granted, us we have
every reason to hope that it will be, not only
a place of great historical interest will be
saved but a place fronting the Wailua river
will be set aside that in the future will be
of much public use for boating and aquatic
sports, etc.

A few years ago Hilo could have got
such a park space in front of the town. Now
the site is all covered over with unsightly
buildings and rany people are now vainly
seeking a way to remove them, even at great
expense, that they may have a suitable pub-
lic park.

We may not want or use the place for
a few years, but certainly it is the idea of a
farseeing, public spirited man to wish to set
it aside for the benefit of the public.

PRIVACY XO LOSGER
Owing to recent discovery, telephone con-

versation between neighbors has lost its pri-
vacy thru a radio device, the nature of
which is not divulged to the public.

The device, or whatever it may be, is an-

nounced by the Society for Electrical Devel-
opment to have been discovered by Albert E.
Proffitt, of Providence, K. I., who, only a
few weeks ago, heard telephone conversation
and telephone numbers called while operating
a' radio device, or experimenting with one.

So positive is Proffitt that he has dis-

covered something that will put an end to
telephone privacy that he is guarding his
secret, allowing the simple fact to escape
that the secret lies iu the wiring of his am-

plifier. He has verified his discovery by tak-
ing down telephone conversations and then
gone to the parties conversing, who have ad-

mitted the statements to be a fact.
If this discovery of Mr. Proffitt is put

into general use people will have no privacy
even over private lines; for this device gath-
ers the whole conversation, regardless of the
fact that under present telephonic arrange-
ments there is no way, except it be by the
newly discovered radio device, that such
conversation could be heard by a third party.

This device, while it will render private
conversation impossible, Will be of great
value iu the detection of criminals, the pre
venlion of crooked deals, ami the passing of
scandalous conversations over the wires;
lor people who use the phones will need to
be more careful lest they are delected ami
punished, for such has undoubtedly passed
oyer the wires between friends who love gos-
sip through the telephone.

Hereafter telephonic conversation will
be and the phones will be con
fined more to business and such conversation
as may be openly made before the public.

Crookedness never pays in the long run.
Look at the corkscrew, now it's out of a job.

J.

X

t It Is Safer To
X Deal Direct

Your Investment inutructiong should

X

X

X

go uy tne most direct course to your
investment broker if you want to
take full advantage of market op-

portunities. The promptness of our
stocks and bonds department in car-
rying out instructions accounts in
large measure, we believe, for the
reputation we enjoy for successful
service. Write us your basic instruc-
tions, and keep in direct touch by
wireless.

Ho to serve that we
to serve

may continue

NEW AUTO NUMBERS
READY; POLICE TO PICK

UP DELINQUENTS

Have you dropped Into the coun-

ty building and received your new

auto number. They are here now

and all that Is necessary Is to call

around to K. C. Ahana'a office nnd

get the new plates.
You have until the 15th of May

to do this and in case you put it

off until after that Sheriff Rice

or one of his merry men will pick

you up and you cun tell It to the
judge.

The delinquent date set according
to law was the first of March, but
owing to the delay in the arriving
of the numbers the date has been
advanced until the 15th of May.

So, now you have had your warn-

ing and there will be no alibi If

you try to get by on your old num-

ber.

HAWAIIAN BORN

JAPANESE MEETING

There will be a meeting Thursday
night In tho Mokihana Hall for all
the Hawaiian born Japanese young
ladies and young men. This meeting
which is conducted by Messrs.
Scudder and R. V. Day-less-

, Is for
the purpose of discussing birth reg-

istration, dual citizenship, national
allegiance, etc. All young people of
this group will be welcomed to come
and express their thoughts.

4

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE

The account of the high school
Girl Reserves' demonstration meet-
ing appearing in this paper last
week was from the pen of Miss Lin
Lung Tain of the class of 1924 and
a member of the Ilima corps of the
Girl Reserves.

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

UANKlKa HOURS

Koloa
Plantation

Store i

t

3

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

I

Wholesale and Retail Grocerlet
Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver and Qold Line

liich Cut Glass
and Jltl Goods

tttchandise Mr

Quality Only

H. F. Wndhunraaira

& Co. Ltd.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Otflce on Wm. Hyde Rice Promises

Phone 154 L

Si

We're Telling You Again
THAT THE PACIFIC MUTUAL FIVE-WA- POLICY PAYS.

Clip and Mall the Coupon for Additional Information

P5T

WATEKHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.,
Fort and Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, T. H. Thone 5701.

Please send book descriptive of the new multiple protec-

tion policy of the Taclfio Mutual Life Insurance Co., that
"Pays five ways."

Name

No Street
Occupation

Date of Birth: Month

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Day Year.

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your miud today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do as much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
slick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimta, Kauai.

3

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
iS)177 So. King St., Honolulu.

Special Attention Given to
Parcel Post Orders

Lumber and Building Material).
Mixed Taints and Auto Enamels.
Furniture EnatuelH.
Linoleums, Rugs.
Congoleum and Bahcolin Rugs.
Wallpapers and Glass.

Write for Samples

Dealers in General Merchandise

EE!

American Factors Paints
AmFac Label Coffee

Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE SM7 DISTRIBUTORS

If you are not uow receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of by prominent writers and pictures of

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store

Red
Yale

stories

current events.

Box 420 Honolulu, T. II.

1



Report of the Salvation Army s Religious

And Welfare Work on Koloa

Circuit, Kauai, T. H.

During th Year Ending December 25, 1921.

In presenting this report of our work we do so with praise and
thanks to Ood tor all His benefits, His tender mercies, and loving
kindness.

And we wish to thank the kind and generous people of Koloa
Circuit for their and financial help.

RELIGIOUS WORK

Our religious work consists of Gospel services held in the vari-
ous camps of the plantations, homesteads, and at our hall in Koloa,
Kauai, T. H., also visiting and reading the Bible and praying in
the homes of the people.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OR COMPANY MEETINGS

Our Sunday School or Company meetings are not all held on
Sundays, but on other week days as well. This is a very encourag-
ing branch of our work, and it has grown greatly during the past
year.

We also have been successful In getting several promising young
boys and girls to become officers in the Salvation Army in the near
future.

TOTAL RELIGIOUS MEETINGS HELD AND ATTENDANCE
IS A8 FOLLOW8

TOTAL NUMBER OP MEETINGS 612
ATTENDANCE .'. 10,125

NUMBER OP OPEN AIR MEETINGS 197

ATTENDANCE 11,146
NUMBER OP INDOOR MEETINGS 425

ATTENDANCE 12,200
NUMBER OP PRISON OR JAIL, MEETINGS ' 10

ATTENDANCE 100

TOTAL NUMBER OP MEETINGS 1,144

TOTAL ATTENDANCE 33,571
NUMBER OP PERSONS PROFESSING CONVERSION 144

NUMBER OP SOLDIERS ON ROLL 18

NUMBER OF OFFICERS SPENDING ALL THE TIME
IN THE WORK 2

WELFARE WORK

The Welfare Work of the Salvation Array on the Koloa Circuit

consists mostly in visitation among the people and helping them

in time of sickness, and also provide them with food and other ne-

cessary things to those who are in need.

We have children's outings once or twice a year, spending a

day at the sea-sid- e with lots of good things to eat, Ice cream in-

cluded. We also have entertainments for the Sunday School or

the Company meetings.

This is done besides our usual Christmas festivities.

THE STATISTICS OF OUR WELFARE WORK ARE AS FOLLOWS

NUMBER OP HOURS SPENT IN VISITATION 1,586

NUMBER OF FAMILIES VISITED 4,807

NUMBER OP. CHILDREN GIVEN CANDIES (Xmas) 1,250

NUMBER OP TOYS GIVEN TO CHILDREN (Xmas) 800

NUMBER OP OTHER PRESENTS GIVEN TO POOR
FAMILIES (Xmas) 300

NUMBER OF CHILDREN'S OUTINGS 1

NUMBER OF CHILDREN PRESENT 175

NUMBER OP GARMENTS DISTRIBUTED 10

NUMBER OF FAMILIES GIVEN RELIEF 81

Trusting our report will be satisfactory and wishing you a suc-

cessful year, we subscribe ourselves,

Servants of all,
B. YOSHIMOTO, Envoy.

KILSOO HAAN, Lieutenant.

THE 8ALVATION ARMY'S BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1922

ESTIMATED EXPENSE

Insurance on Property $ 77.55

Light 10

Division Fund 30000

Stationery and Printing, etc 600
Upkeep of Car and other Traveling Expenses 650.00

Salaries for Two Workers 1,092.00

Furniture W0.0O

Sick and Benefit Fund , - 6500

Relief Work 250 00

8unday School and Other Supplies 200.00

Children's Outing and Other Special Goes 200.00

ESTIMATED INCOME

Collections 60.00

Soldiers' Donation 35.00

Monthly Donations 500.00

Profits on Publication, etc 40.00

Other Income 5000

$ 675.00

DEFICIT $2,669.55

0 The SELF-DENIA- or MISSIONARY FUND and the CHRIST-

MAS FUND are not In this BUDGET.

WILL YOU HELP?

Checks payable to THE SALVATION ARMY.

Officer in
KILSOO HAAN,

P. O. Box D.

Koloa, Kauai, T. II.

3,244.65

included

Charge:
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hamber Backs

Lydgate In Plan

To Save Park Site

J. M. Lydgate, chairman of the
Kauai Chambor of Commerce public
parks committee, presented tho pro-

position of an addition to the Folia-h-

park to the chamber at Its meet
ing last Thursday night that met
with hearty approval of that body
and that got unanimous backing.
The proposition, which is of inter-
est to every Kauai resident, is ful
ly explained In the following letter
which Mr. Lydgate has written:
TO HIS EXCELLENCY W. R. FAR- -

RINGTON. Governor of lluwuil.
and HON. C. T. BAILEY, Com-

missioner of Public Lands, Hono-

lulu. T. II.
Dear Sirs:

The Kauai Chamber of Commerce
hereby urgently requests that that
certain portion of the land of Wal-lua- ,

known as the Puukl Ridge, and
lying between the Wailua river on
the south, and the lot lands on the
north, as shown in the sketch map
herewith, be set aside by executive
order, for public park purposes, and
be added to the existing Polluhu
park.

And the said Chamber of Com
merce begs to set forth the follow-
ing considerations in justification
of the same, to-wi- t:

1. The tract in question Is of lit
tle or no value for agricultural pur-
poses, being an absolutely barren
ridge, entirely without wuter, prnc- -

tlcaly beyond the means of obtain-
ing the same, as it Is un isolated is-

land ridge far above the water level.
2. It is contiguous to and a con

tinuation of the Poliuhu ridge mau-ka- ,

which has been set aside as the
Poliahu park, and as a part of which
it should have been included.

3. It lies between, and contiguous
to the lurge population areas of the
future, Kapa on the north, Lihue
on the south, und the homestead re
gion at the back.

4. The addition of this region to
the Poliahu park will give to the
same a very needed available water
frontage, for boating, aquatic sports,
etc. While the Poliahu park does
border on the river for a short dis-
tance, the Litiiks of the same nro so
precipitous that they are not avail
able as i;vjr frontage.

5. Included In this region are two
places of great historical Interest
and antiquarian importance, viz.: tfte
ancient royal Heiau of Kalaeonmna
with Its large and famous monolith
sacrificiul stone, and the equally
famous Birth stone of Holohoioku.
These a "? places of unique ln'.eie-- .t

in HawttKm history, and should by
ail means be carefully preserved,
and thrown open to tho public. If
thoy are included in a public pnrk
area this can be readily done, oth
erwlse they will probably be broken
up and used for road macadam or
bridge abutements.

6. The late governor, C. J. McCar
thy, shortly before his withdrawal
from office, and on the ground, re
commended that this ridge should
by all means be included in the
Poliahu park, and it was his inten-
tion to set it aside for this pur-
pose, but the lack of the necessary
survey description, and the press of
other matters prevented.

For the above reasons, and with
an eye especially to future public
needs, we respectfully petition that
this region be set aside for tho pur-
poses set forth.

Recpectfuly yours.
KAUAI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 8ALE
The business property of the M.

Tomas Co., at Kapaa, Is for sale.
This porperty, consisting of a lo
71 x 100, a two story store . build
ing, a residence and a garage, is lo
cated on the main business thor
oughfare of Kapaa and at about the
oenter of the town. For further par
tlculars sea

M. S. HENRIQUES
Trustee M. S. Tomas Co., Creditor!
(tf)

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house on main road

adjoining Wailua river, lately oc-

cupied by W. E. Eklund; with
small building for garage and ser-

vants quarters. Furnished. $60 a
month. Apply to Lyle A. Dickey,
Tip Top Building. Lihue. M21tf

FOR 8ALE
Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red

roosters. Alexander, U. S. Engl
neers, Lihue. tt.

693 L.

FOR SALE
Three Underwood typewriters, but

slightly used. Price right. Phone

WANTED
Two geese. Inquire ut this office

tf.

WANTED
Small second-han- roll

Notify this office.
top

Prof. F. G. Krauss

Makes Extension

Tour of Kauai

Prof. F. G. Krauss, professor of
agronomy at the University of Ha-

waii, made his annual agricultural

extension tour of Kauai during the
past week. While on the Garden Is-

land he lectured to several groups

of homestaaders and plantation men,

and also did some original Investi-

gating into the new banana enter-

prises springing up on this island.

Prof. Krauss arrived a week ago

Tuesday morning. Ho npent tho first
day visiting the various Wailua
homesteads, giving technical agri-

cultural udvice and making recom-

mendations for the improvement of
crops. He expressed gratification nt
the fact that several of tho home-

steaders are raising small areas of
diversified crops, are putting in gar-

dens and are raising chickens and
keeping cows. All these help to keep
down the coBt of living and Prof.
Krauss feels that they nre highly
Important at this time.
Reccomends Diversified Crops.

Mr. Krauss says that some of the
best amateur goat raising that he
has yet observed is being practic-
ed on some of the homesteads. This
little animal, he points out, can be
kept on a very small space, requires
comparatively little feed and now
can be purchased at very reasonable
prices. He believes that more home-
steaders can well afford to keep
milking goats and has recommended
this to a number of farmers.

Tuesday night Prof. Krauss spoke
to the Wailua Homestead Associa-
tion members and others at Olohena
school. He told them of his experi-
ences as a homesteader at Haiku,
Maui. After listening to his account
of how a number of "green" farm-
ers tackled the Haiku proposition,
how they had to provide their own
roads and even drinking water, how
there was not even a school in which
they could educate their children,
many of the Wailua homesteaders
befan to feel that they did not have
such a bad row to hoe after all,
that others had faced harder propo-
sitions and won and that they could
do as well or better on Kauat.
Eats 'n Everything.

The most Interesting part of Mr.
Krauss' meeting was the personal
discussions that followed the main
talk. He invited the farmers to ask
questions and they certainly did so
"How do you kill mealy bugs on
pea trees" "How would you find
out what fertilizer to put on your
cane and other crops?" "What crops
can be raised at Wailua to success-
fully intercrop with cane?" "How
do you cure a cow with a caked ud-

der?" "What is the best remedy for
chicken sorehead, for lice, and
worms?"

These were a few of the ques-

tions asked. All the homesteaders
are well satisfied with tho meeting.
They served a delicious little buf- -

fet supper after the meeting and a
f most enjoyable social hour follow- -

7 .i I
t U lilt?

On Wednesday Prof. Krauss in
spected the' new irrigation projects,
the dairy, the banana fields, the
pigeon peus and the cane at Kllau- -

ea. He was very much Impressed
with tho new orchard system irri
gation project that is installed at
that place. He expressed the opinion
that the system would In a very
short time be found in Hawaiian
fields now irrigated by the old slow
er system and pointed out its possi-

bilities in irrigating other crops.
Talks at Kilauea.

Wednesday evening Mr. Krauss
spoke to about 60 employees of the
Klluuea sugar plantation. The meet-
ing was held in the new commun
ity house. Mr. Krauss wus asked to
talk on "Chickens." He took up the
raising of the birds from A to Z.

He gave some very definite rules
for feeding little chicks, laying hens
and all types of fowls. He told how
to select a laying hen, how to com
bat various poultry diseases and
pests, what twpe of fowls to mate,
etc. It was a practical talk from a
practicul man and was greatly en
joyed. It is a pretty sure thing that
there will be some better poultry
raising at Kilauea as a result.
Pineapples and Bananas.

On Thursday, Mr. Krauss accom-
panied Walter McBryde over the var-

ious fields of the Kauai Fruit &

Land Co. in the afternoon he spoke
to a group of pineapple growers in
Mr. McBryde's community house In

Kukuiolono park. Practical problems
of pineapple growing were discuss-
ed. Mr. Krauss told how they are
now raising better "pines" in the
second und third cycle than In the
first at Haiku by means of using
pigeon peas as an Intercrop and
plowing under the'' green manure.

desk. I His discoveries are sure to mean
tf. I much to this Hawaiian industry.
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Deliver Your Power
Where You Want It
TIIIOIvJ: need powr "line''

.TitlitiN-M;inviI- packing insula-
tion tut available. Packings climatic
working conditions; insulation ami boiler cements
Unit reduce lieat radial a minimum, bear-
ing Johns Manville stamp of quality, help

deliver power where want it. Consult ut
your parking insulation needs.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY

Wholesale Distributors

i

Butter Is Concentrated
Food

Supplies body w necessary t building
elements, most delightful palatable form

MAILE
BUTTER

New Zealand's choicest bnller Hawaiian
market under trade of "MA ILK." The
price enough allow children have

palates demand I heir sys-

tems require

'METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Agents Territory

Honolulu

Ud?kLOHALL & SON

ll v!L TERRIT0RY Hawaii JJjim

Thursday evening Friday morn-
ing Krauss spent
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ideally adapted to many of our con-
ditions and that it can be satisfac-
torily and profitably raised on many
small farms. z

Prof. Krauss returned to Honolu-
lu Friday evening, ho left,
he inspected the Lihue plantation's
model dairy, pronouncing it one of
the finest in the territory.
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Sports

KAUAI BASEBALL SEASON
WILL OPEN MAY 17TH

Sunday, May 17th will sue the
Kami! baseball League on its way

for the 1922 season. Makee will meet

Lihue at the Lihue Dimond, whilo

McDryde and Makaweli will tangle

at Makaweli. Koloa will lay oft for

the first Sunday.
The 1'.'22 race should be a bit

tighter vhan the l'J21, with both Li-

hue and McUryde strengthened. Ma-

kee will miss thui-- ' old standby. Jo-

nah Cummings in thu box, but with

Lee Sing and Teves to do the hurl-

ing they will not be in a bad way.

Lihue will only be represented by

one team this year and should be

In a position to give all the teams
an argument. Hob Okuda, the old

Makee jinx will be the mainstay on

the mound again this season. The
receiving end is a doubtful quantity

either Henry M:ilina, the Grove

Farm catcher, or Hajime. the Koion

star, will do the work behind the
log. l'rioste. the veteran, will be the
fixture at first and if he behave.-himse- lf

and puts all his energy into
playing ball, should have a good

season. Fujii, who was one of the
best infielders in the league last
year, will play the keystone posi-

tion while Jimmy Hurgess will play

the short patch. Tni will hold down

the difficult corner.
The outfield will most likely be

made up of Koke, l'errera and Tex-trri- a

with Gerbacio acting as utili-

ty man.

KAPAIA ELIMINATED FRO.VI

TITLE BY HANAMAULU;
THE SUNRiSE REMAIN

Hanamaulu eliminated Kapaia Irom
the championship of the second
round of the Lihue Junior League
when they defeated them Sundr.y
by the score of 9 to 6. This leaves
the series to be settled between the
Sunrise and Hanamaulu next Sun-

day.
Hanamaulu made a great come-

back in the second series, winning
all their games but one. When it in

considered that they were the s

of the first series and never
won a game, their showing is really
a remarkable one.

TENNIS
Entries for the singles elimina-

tion tournament of the Kauai Ten-

nis Association are coming in very
slowly and as the entries close on
the 13th of May unless some of the
local sharks show a little more pep
they are liable to find themselves
on the outside looking in.

Entries can be made thru Dr.
Glaisyer, Eric Knudsen or Dr. Dunn.

The drawings will take place on

the first of May and will be pub-

lished in next week's issue of the
Garden Island. The same rules in
regard to the first round as govern-
ed the tournament of last year will
be used this year.

Contestants will arrange among
themselves as to playing of the
games, but all games must be played
by Monday evening and the results
phoned to the secretary.

The time and place of the semi-

finals and finals will bu announced
later.

1

t

Locke Appointed Kauai
Committeeman for Conference

I e!l Locke, of Lihue has, been
as the Kauui representative

.t the commute" fioiu the Pan-j'ac'fi- c

Union to ar.jnge for a com-

mercial conference of representative
business men from the countries

about the Pacific. The conference
1. 1 ti convene in Honolulu nex'. Oc-

tober.
This project has already received

the endorsement of the United Stat-

es department of commerce and the
National Chamber of Commerce.
The invitations to the countries to
send delegates will be sent by the
Department of State.

In connection with this program
it has been suggested that an ex-

hibit be made of the handicraft of
nchool children from the various
countries. The girls will be given
u'i opportunity to show what they
tan do with the needle and baking
pan. The boys can show the results
of their manual training work.

The whole object of the confer-

ence Is to build up better com-

mercial relations between the coun-

tries of the Pacific. It Is likely that
the attendance will be large and
that representatives from practically
every country on the Pacific will
be present.

The Honolulu committee Is Just
starting on the initial steps of this
work. The following people are to
compose the committee:

Kenneth C. Bryan, territorial di-

rector industrial education; Trot.
David C. Crawford, director of ex-

tension service. University of Ha-

waii; Miss Ituth Hoffman, primary
supervisor public school department.
Honolulu; Miss Sadie C. Sterritt,
superintendent girls' Industrial
school, Honolulu; Cyril O. Smith,
principal Royal school. Honolulu;
Nell Locke, Y. M. C. A. county ag
ent, Kauai; H. B. Penhallow, plnnta-tio- n

manager, Wailuku; Alfred Car
ter, Parker ranch, Hawaii.

very
due.

Make

This a

Parish House

Nears Completion

memorial parish
house which is being erected
Mr. and S. W. on the

Union church will
soon be completed. The contractor
hopes to finish his phase of the

within the ten days "or
two weeks.

The of the donors and
the architect is than
in the of the
building. It is not, as some sup-

posed, a new for the
but a

a spacious
large stage and dressing
where and plays be
given It Is

the social of the
church will conduct all Its

It also the
religious While it Is a
gift to the yet it Is not for
the church nlone, but to serve the

of the community and Island.
Dedicatory will bo

in the near future.

GET YOUR SHARE
GET YOUR SHARE OF BUSINESS ALL NEXT YEAR. YOU

CAN BUT YOU'VE GOT TO MAKE A BID IT. YOU

MUST ADVERTISE A LITTLE MORE THAN EVER.

The Buying public has not suffered
any material impairment in purchas-
ing power.
be sold In larger volume than you
have ever sold it and as good a
profit as any honest man could de-

sire

IF YOU WILL TELL THE PUBLIC

WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
Large sales of and

will mark your bus
during the coming If your

values and prices are right and
If you advertise wisely a little
every week instead of making a
splash week and
silent for a month.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THE'
YOU CAN BUT YOU'VE GOT TO BE UP AND DOING.
EVERY SPENT IN WILL COME
BACK WITH DIVIDENDS IN THE YEAR
EVERY OF SALES WILL MEAN A STEP
NORMALCY AND PERMANENT

CAN YOU NAME ANY OTHER BUSINESS IN THE WORLD

OUTSIDE THE UNITED MINT THAT CAN MAKE

MONEY WITHOUT ADVERTISING?

Garden Island Publishing
Company, Ltd

nT!''m:'iri':",'ii1i:iiii(Gi'T1:iruiinE

ASK YOUR WIFE TODAY
lmw slit' would handle your estate if she were left
alone. You will doubtless find vague on the sulked,

of course, to the lack of fnisiness experience.

sure that she is relieved of the burden and responsibility
by appointing this company and trustee under your
will.

will also insure steady income for herself and the
children.

The

The beautiful
by

Mrs. Wilcox,
Lihue grounds

work next

expectations
more fulfilled

realization completed

dwelling min-

ister, splendidly equipped
building with auditorium,

rooms,
concerts can

with satisfaction. here
that department

activi-
ties. becomes center of

education.
church,

needs
services an-

nounced

FOR

Your merchandise can

seasonable reput-
able merchandise
iness year

your

one then keeping

BUSINESS.

DOLLAR ADVERTISING
AHEAD.

DOLLAR NEARER
EMPLOYMENT.

STATES

smlt'ei.ly
Iter

executor

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

EllffiKUTr uu .niTmnr unit :ii!a HffluiiHC,'

....,. ...v..-:v.?V- , - ... ,. .. ,

PTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES ;

f!S

Between friends,
, the

gift that conveys the

most of personal
thoughtfulness

Make an

appointment

W. J. Senda Studio
Lihue, Kauai

Kauai Views, Kodak Film, Finishing, Framing.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Itullders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,

Spark riiiKs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, TrunkB,

Suit Cases, Etc., Ktc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other lines in which you may interested.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every inch of the. country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We draying and haullng'by trucks all over the Island.

We run the stage line between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

'Hit""

1111 11,1 ' II VII'

do

NAWIUWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

We Have It

Whatever you may need in the
line of Dry Goods, Groceries,
and General Merchandise, we
have it.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. S1LVA
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The Hele Loas And

The Hawaiian House

Hele Loas met as the guests of
Mrs. Hobby last Tuesday, evening
for another of their Interesting Ha-
waiian evenings.

The main subject of the evening
was "The Hawaiian House" present-
ed by the leader, Mr. Lydgate, who
described with some detail the con-
struction of the same, together with
the simple furnishing and manner
of life therein.

The talk was graphically illustrat-
ed by lantern Blide pictures and a
small model house showing the
manner of construction. Much added
Interest was given to the matter by
graphic and humorous reminiscences
of experiences in grass houses of
the early days on the part of the
speaker. He dwelt with appreciative
fondness on the delightful coolness,
comfort and fragrance of the grass
house, superior in the respects to
our own houses.

Following the Hawaiian house dis-
cussion he gave a brief account of
leprosy in Hawaii, also illustrated
by lantern slide pictures.

Both subjects elicited a great deal
of Interest and called forth many
intelligent questions.

Mrs. Rogers treated the club to
a couple of her fine vocal solos, af-

ter which most, delicious refresh-
ments were served, dainty little
drop cakes being a very toothsome
novelty, and prompting these lines:
Of all the nice things that house-

keepers make,
The finest I know are the Hobby

drop cakes;
And every intelligent, good Hele Loa
Is loud in their praises and hopes

there'll be more.

Don't Lose Sight!

of the fact that I have a
qualified

Eyesight Specialist
at your service

My personal guarantee goes
with all the work done, backed
up by n reputation, gained
during 25 years on the islandH,
for a FAIR AND SQUARE
DEAL.

If your eyes trouble you,
or you need to change your
glasses, come and consult me.

For appointments, write
8. E. LUCAS

'OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

- -

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Hawaiian Program

Much Appreciated

By Large Audience

Before a large and appreciateive
audience, the Hawaiian people of

Kauai presented an unusually good

musical program at the Tip Top

Theater last Friday night to raise
money for theDlndlgul mission fund.
Hawalians from Kapaa, Kealla, Li-hu- e

and Walmea helped with tho
program.

The program started with tho
Merrymakers singing a beautiful
song, the "Home Nanl." This was

followed by a solo by Kalel Mont-

gomery accompanied by a chorus of
male voices. Mr. Montgomery's sel-

ection, "Apo Pulama," was much
appreciated by the audience.

Alapakl Smith was to have given
a selection or two but he was un-

able to be present. His place wa.t

ably filled by two artists from Ka-

paa, who presented a humorous lit-

tle sketch that provoked much
laughter.

The Girls Glee Club sang "Oiwl
Nani," a selection particularly well
adapted to their voices. Following
this was an around the campflre
song in wihch the war veterans en-

tertained a visitor, Sam Kellinoi,
with a number of fine old selections
such as Tenting Tonight, Sweet Lei
Lehua, etc.

The old favorites from Waimou
made a great hit with the audience.
Introduced as being all over
98 years, the ladies proved that their
voices c nd spirits Vere still young.
They usponded to a number of en-

cores id were much appreciated
After u double quartet pro-Miitc-

"The Breezes of tho Night" a play-

let wf.s given that was a fitting ell
max o the evening's entertainment.
The Kapaa Merrymakers were at
their best in this. The orowtien
princesues of all the islands present
ed their trophies to the spirit of 'n-dl-

representing their w?l'.ngi:efs
to heip India in her time of need
to (!i',--y on, her great missionary
program. The Merrymakers wer.? as-

sisted 'it this by Rev. Scudder from
Kmc lulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
REAL E8TATE AND INSURANCE

8TOCK8, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 614 Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Atakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Fong Garage Co.
KAPAA, KAUAI

General Automobile Repairing
Automobile Accessories

Welding

TIRES REPAIRED

We repair old tires and tubes like new.
All kinds of rubber goods repaired.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE

TEL. 511 L
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Radio Telephone

Sweeping Mainland

Wireless, always a mystery to the
ordinary layman, is now the world's
newest pastime. This latest inven-
tion which affords amusement for
the whole family is the radiophone.
Up to 1922 there were approximately
60,000 amateur wireless stations In
the United States and about half of
these were licensed both for receiv-
ing and sending. It Is now estimated
that there are now 600,000 wire-

less receiving stations in the Unit-
ed States alone. This increase was
brought about by the perfecting of
the radiophone. Broadcasting radio-
phone stations have sprung up all
over the mainland and are controll-
ed by companies who manufacture or
sell radio apparatus. California has
twenty broadcasting stations at pres-
ent. Schedules are maintained dur-

ing the entire day and up to 9 o'-

clock at night. Music, either from
a phonograph or played by a band
or orchestra, singing by grand opera
and Vaudeville artists, weather re-

ports, stock reports and the latest
news are being broadcasted.

Even some churches have a radio
phono and tho minister not only
prearches to his congregation but
the radio phone picks up his speech
and transmits to to thousands of
people who are listening at homo.

Newspaper offices are being
equipped and give the people the
very latest news every night.

Tho Mutual Telephone Co. of Ho-

nolulu is erecting a radio-phon- e

broadcasting station and expect to
entertain the public In the near fu-

ture. All the islands will be able
to hear it.

Small, compact radio sets are be-

ing manufactured, ranging from $25

to $100 and they are built so com-
pact that no knowledge of radio is
necessary to operate them; that is.
providing you are only a few miles
from the broadcasting station.

These broadcasting stations have
a range of about 100 miles, but they
are being heard many hundreds of
miles by amateur operators who
have very sensitive and costly re-

ceiving sets.
Mr. Livesey of the Lihue radio

station has recently picked up voices
and music sent out by the radio-
phones on the mainland. Interference
from the high power arc stations at
Pearl harbor is bad. Mr. Dow, of
the Maui radio office has also pick
ed up music from tho coast. At
times reception is good, but as yet
not reliable.

Amateurs have covered the Unit-
ed States with a network of s

and an amateur in any part
of the United States can get a mes-
sage thru to any other amateur in
the United States the. same night.

The United States is divided into
nine radio districts and each dis-
trict has its traffic managers and
relay stations. The traffic and re-

lay stations are under the control
of the A. It. R. L. or the Amateur
Radio Relay League.

A few months ago during a trans-Atlanti- c

test 24 American amateurs
succeeded in transmitting to an
amateur in Scotland.

One of the most remarkable ama-
teur C. W. stations is at Avalon,
Catalina Island owned by the oper-
ator of the radio-phon- e station. This
small powered set has been heard
in every state in the United States,
Alaska and Hawaii and has estab-
lished communication with almost
every 'state. Recently he transmit-
ted a message direct to an amateur
in Washington, D. C, over 3,000
overland.

FRQM THE OTHER ISLANDS

Marshal Oscar P. Cox has appoint-
ed A. G. Kannegiesser as custodian
of tho five-maste- d motor schooner.
Malahat, which arrived in Honolulu
Wednesday morning from Ahukinl,
and which had been libelled in the
admiralty court for $15,000 by the
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co.

W. C. LEMEN INDICTED
W. C. Lemen, said to have been

one of the promoters and a former
director of the O. K. Pines Co., Ltd,
was Indicted by the territorial grand
jury last Wednesday on a charge
or embezzling $300 on April 19,
1921, the money being said to have
been intrusted to him by Thomas
Sasaki.

The case was under Investigation
by the grand jury for several weeks

r CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken 8upplli
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other meclaltlai Ar&hfo for
cooling Iron Roofa. Petaluma In- - T

cubatort and Brooders.
King's Spoclal Chlok Food
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Pennsylvania
VACUUM COT?

TIKES .

TT THEN renewal time
V V comes, equip your car

with Vacuum Cup Fabric or
Cord Tires and forget the
dangers of "skiddy" pavements.
Forget also the disappointing
mileage averages other tires may
have given you. Buy Vacuum
Cup Tires you pay only for
the quality the safety costs
yuu nothing.

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd., Agents, WAIMEA

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is Now Replenished With
NEW LINES

in

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS

l'EAKLETTE LAWN

AVALOX VOILE

OEOKfiETTE CKEPE

CKEl'E IE CH EXE

l'()X(!E (Natural and colored)

OIHIANIUEK (White and colored)

HANI KERCI 1 1 EF LI X ENS

JAPANESE SILKS

WASH SATINS

DOIMNDA I5ATISTE

HOTTED SWISS
TEA (iOWX SATIX

KUXO CKEl'E

VOUKSIIIKE CLOTH

("KETONNES

St 'KIMS

LACES

KIRKONS

Crepe de Chene and Georgette Waists
Ladies' Cotton Lace Collars

LIHUE STORE KAUAI'S EMPORIUM
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MRS. MAMIE LYMAN DIEO BILL BALTHIS' CAR LOCAL PROFS. GET

iw'V BuW FOLLOWING OPERATION DAMAGED BY FIRE PINCHED FOR 11HAcn Better Jlulomobiles are Built, gfaicfc cCjem
DISPLAYING .KNEES

FACTS
you should know

In separate localities or zones t lie sale of inercliiUHlise rnns to dif-

ferent brands or qualities, according to the occupation and incomes earn-
ed in that district.

The article which lias an even sale in all parts of the United States
must give value, dollar for dollar.

And when at the end of the year all sales are totaled, you will find
that the article with real value is far ahead in sales of the nearest com-

petitor. So the following four facts prove the Buiek to be the best selling
automobile:

1. For the calendar year, Jan. 1st, 1021 to Jan. 1st, 1022, Huick built
and sold over S(),()()0 automobiles. r

2. These sales for the calendar year 11)21 exceeded by over 12,000 cars, the
sales of any oilier automobile manufactured having a six cylinder au-

tomobile in its line.

I.. These sales for this period likewise represent a volume of business
greater by over $!),000,000 than the sales of any other automobile man-

ufactured, excluding Ford.

i. These figures are taken from official reports and acknowledged by
the Automobile Association of America.

If you have never driven a Huick, let us demonstrate to you why
the Huick is leader.

Now put out in special colors and' equipment by the factory.

'PRICES
TERMS CASH

1 OYLINDHI5 IJOADSTEK 1245.00 ?lli)fi.00
1 CYLINDER TOURING 12S0.00 . 12:!0.(I0

(i CYLINDER ROADSTER 171)5.00 ' 4

1715.00

0. CYLINDER TOURING 1S25.00
'

1775.00

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Honolulu : : Hilo : : Wailuku : : Kapaa

When Better Jlulomobiles are Built uc will Build Them

When You Need

REAL REPAIRS,
When you want work done on your automobile, your truck, or your

tractor, you want it done right, and you want it done' reasonably. All lliis

you get when you bring it here.

THE BEST ACCESSORIES
Ye aim to carry everything needed at a moment's notice, and pride

ourselves upon handling only the best accessories Jhat can bo had Ihe

kind that have been tested and found worth while. In extreme cases, where

we haven't exactly what you require we have a way of getting it within

a few hours.

We handle the best storage batteries made
and we sell only tires that are guaranteed

Don't take a chance on having your car damaged beyond repair by

leaving its repair in the hands of an inexperienced man. I.ring it to a real

mechanic and enjoy knowing that you'll gel a satisfactory job at a liveaud-let-liv- e

price.
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Mrs. Manila Alitrlch Lyman died
at tho Queens hospital nt 12M0

o'clock Saturday morning as tho re-

sult of an operation performed up-

on her thrco mouths ago, states the
Advertiser.

Sho camo to tho Islands from
Denver Colo., nine years ago with
her husband, tho Into Dr. Francis A.

Lyman, of Walmen, Kauai. Sho was
born In Defiance, Ohio, November
21, 1S71. After their marriage Dr.

and Mrs. Lyman lived for many
years in Madison, AVis., until their
removal to Denver, from whence
they moved to the islands.

Mrs. Lyman leaves two brothers
In the east and two sons, one of
whom, Francis A. Lyman, Is em-

ployed at tho Honolulu plantation.

Tho other, Howard Lyman, is in his
sophomore year at tho University
of Wisconsin at Madison.

Funeral services were held at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
parlors o tho Central Union church
of which Mrs. Lyman was a mem-
ber.

Early In the week the remains
will be cremated and taken to Hilo
where they will bo placed in a vault
with the ashes of her husband.

Ernst Gicsecke, tho piano expert,
will be on Kauai for tho next two
wcekB. Arrangements for his ser-
vices can be made by telephoning
Llhue Hotel. Advt.

.. .. .j, .j. .j. 4, 4.
BORN,

: 4

KEAHI At Lihuo, April 25, 1922,
to Uev. and Mrs. Clias. Kcahl, a
son.

DIED
LYMAN In the Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, April 22, 1922, Mamie
Aliirich, widow of Dr. Francis A.
Lyman, of Waimen, Kauai, native
of Defiance, Ohio, GO years, ft

months and 20 days old.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOIt- -
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McDrydo Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

1
IFith an
Autographic

Kodak
the date and title may be
written on each film at
the time the picture is
made.
This autographic feature
is exclusively Eastman
and every Kodak has it.
Photogrjphy expcimvc? Look
Jt the price tags in our Kodik
u indow or better still look over
the line. Expensive? You never
;ot such lasting pleasure at so
Jllljll cost.

Kodaks $8.00 up
Ihoivnies $2,00 up

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic
Kodaks, Films Finishing

Framing
10DU Fort Street

Sunday afternoon was enlivened by

a fire that partially consumed a car
of famous make which wa's tho
liroporty of Hill Balthia, tho well

known tennis shark.
13111, in company with C. L. Lane,

had played a round of golf at tho
Wailua course in the morning and
returned to Lihuc. Ho left his car
in tho yard at tho homo C. A. Bag-got- t

where he had been staying
for the past couple of weeks. He
made nn engagement on' tho phone
to play tennis in tho afternoon and
wont out to his car to keep his ap-

pointment only to find It In flames
and burning fiercely. Ho shouted
for help, awaking overyono in the
house, who rushed to the scene of
tho conflagration.

1)111, with great presence' of mind,
ran and grabbed tho hose that was
attached to ti faucet near by and
brought It up to tho car. It was of
little use however as he hud neg-

lected a Httlo detail of turning on
the water. This was soon' corrected
and the fire quickly put out but not
before it bad destroyed the cush-

ions and top and the heat .of the
fire cracking the windshield.

Several theories have been ad-

vanced as to the cause of tho fira.
Mr. Baggott's opinion is that some-
one wanted to keep him from hav-
ing his afternoon nap and did the
dirty deed.

Another theory that is moro prob-

able is that Lano and Balthls, being
all het up over the fact that they
had broken one hundred on tho
course that morning were tho canto
of tho fire.

Parson Baylcss is. of tho opinion
that it is a divine visitation and
should bo a warning to Sunday golf-
ers.

All the local Sabbath breakers
claim they take no stock In the
parson's theory, but Charllo Gray
Is doing some rushing Insurance bus-
iness with several members t the'
club.

Chiefs Agard and Bolto or tho ICo-- .

alia police and fire department gave
Bill .1 third degree yesterday bnt
could not find anything incriminat-
ing.

The most logical cause was either
cigar or cigarette sparks, and should
furnish tho Anti-Tobacc- o League
with a littlo moro ammunition.

Tho car was fully covered by

Shades of "Stephen Dosha Jll seems

that tho bluest of bluo laws, that
nofarious "cover your knees" bath-

ing suit law Is going to bo inforced
oven on our own littlo bland. S nil

this way, mates:
You 9eo there nro a cou'plo- - of

that bavo become addicted to tho
bathing habit, in tho ocean. .Yoi.ter-day,

these two, "Wflo and MarlrjfelC

started on their way to Niuinnlu.
And they forgot to cover tliolr

knees. All wont well untll, they

started on their homeward journey.

Then tho sun got low and'aTs tho
shadows lengthened they wor.'tdl-houte-

In bold relict ' on Ihe '
sXy-lin-

And on tho vlow appears' the'
cop. .

"Hey, you fellers. What dyo think'
this Is? Halnt you never hoard of
Stephen Dosha? Don't you kiumVof"
the bathing suit law7 Don't you-kno-

that you aro not supposed lo
bavo knees, or If you must havo
them that, you've got t?o keep 'cm
covered. Appear at tho court to-

morrow at nine o'clock."
And tho two wore prepared to r.

But in the meantime Mr. Po-

liceman went homo and got to study-
ing the statutes. Jlo wantod to find
out just how many days of rock
smashing those bathers
would probably spend. And then tho
whole bubble busted in a million
pieces. IIo found that tho law did
not apply to Kauai, only to Waikiki.
He called tho teachers up and told
them that their presenco was not
nearly as Imporant In court as ho
had thought earlier 111 tho day,
"only," ho concluded, "don't you fel-

lers do it again."

NOTICE TO VEHICLE .OWNERS

All motor vohlclo owners who
havo registerc d their cars aro here-
by advised to got their number
plates from tuc treasurer at his of-

fice in Lihuc. Any automobilo or
motorcycle that has not regulation
number plates on, 011 or after May
IB th will bo subject to seizure ac-

cording to Act 19S, Session Laws of
1921.

K. C. AHANA,
Treasurer, County of Kapai.

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders, and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Kr.tered at the Postoffice at Lihuo, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year, . $2.50
Six Months, , .1.50
Three Months . 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING I J ATMS ON APPLICATION

K. C. HOPPER. - - - 'Business Manager

Dependable

The Delco-Lig- line, with its twenty-fiv- e styles and
sizes of plants, is the natural outgrowth of years of expe-
rience In furnishing dependable electric service to users
whose requirements range from the very small to the very
large. Dependable Delco-Lig- is made In 25 styles and
sizes a size for every need. All models have the famous
four-cycl- e, valvc-in-hea- d engine; only ono place
to oil. Over 140,000 satisfied users.

Write for catalog, prices and further details.
Easy payments if desired,

KAUAI TELEPHONIC CO.
Agents for Kauai

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Territorial Distributor


